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M r. JuB tke M. A- M acdopald DcclarcB
T h a t InteJUgently D irected Public
T hought W ill E nd W ar
; / ' . . '
speak ing  fluently, logically and in a 
m anner to  command the unanimous^ a t­
tention of the rcpresentiitivc gathering, 
the H on. M r. Justice M. A. M acdonald, 
of the Court of Appeal, Vancouver, 
told m em bers of the Canadian Club, 
th e ir wives and fronds. Ah,at the in tel­
ligent direction of public opinion, the
only  force capable of doing it, would
bring  about the ultim ate abolishm ent 
of war. In  one convincing illustration, 
he declared that, when a dispute oc­
curred  between nations and the m atter 
w as referred to an International Court 
for se ttlem en t,, the nations concerned 
w e re  not obliged to  abide, by the de­
cision d f tha t Court—ftnoral public op­
inion created its observance.
, T h e  address was given a t a d inner 
m eeting of Aho Canadian Club, held in 
th e  large dining room of the .Royal 
A nne H otel on W ednesday evening, of 
la s t week. T he distinguished .speak- 
; Cr's subject w as: "Public tJb°bpbt in
' its relation to nationab welfare and in­
ternational goodwill.”
New M embers
Follow ing dinner, during which M rs.
A. E . H ill favoured Hie gathering with 
pianoforte, seelctions, Mr. A. J. Cam er­
on; Secretary, a t  the request of Mr.^ F.'
' M ; Black, the chairman, read the fol­
low ing list of those proposed for m em ­
bersh ip : M essrs. ,W. H ardie, Paul
- H ayes, Leopold Hayes, B. P. M eredith, 
J . Brydoh, G. Benm ore and L. M. 
Needham : .All were declared elected.
T h e  chairman, in voicing his pleas­
u re  a t  the representative attendance by 
! m em bers and their ladies, rem arked 
th a t the Canadian Club was o o t an ex ­
clusive organization—;all citizens w ere 
w elcom e to join. ; i W ith  regard  to the 
ladies, the executive had now ; to con­
sider w hether or no t they: could become 
m em bers, and 'th e ,m a tte r would be ta k ­
en up a t an early date.
C hairm an Introduces, S p eak er. ,
In troducing  Hon. M r. Justice M ac­
donald, M r. Black referred to  the high 
s tandard  adhered to im the selection of 
: speakers for the Canadian C lubs._ H on. 
ISifr. M acdonald, notably, had a high re­
sponsibility as Justice of the Court o f 
A ppeal, and he was also one of the 
m ost distinguished orators in ' Canada 
and  the U nited States. H e was fresh
■ from  new -trium phs at W innipeg, where 
he had addressed the St. A ndrew ’s 
Society, and the Canadian Club of K el­
ow na w as indeed delighted to  welcome 
h im  and to  listen to  his discourse, upon 
a  m ost im portant subject.
: M r. Justice M acdonald .
In  opening ,his address. H on. Mr. 
M acdonald extended thanks for the in­
v itation to Kelowna and the opportun- 
ity  to  visit a  delightful part of the p ro ­
vince. In  this beautifuM ocality he had 
m e t m any old friends and had: made 
new  ones. .
T he range of subjects on \vhich the 
judiciary  could speak was limited.; T he 
topic of his address;. "Public thought 
: in  its re ^ tio n  to national welfare and 
in ternational good will,” ranked of 
’ g rea t im portance in the welfare of m en 
an d  nations and had been prom pted by 
th e  declaration o f  m any prom inent m en 
th a t another .^WorId W ar was im pend­
ing. I t  had im pressed him  as being so 
unthinkable following the late G reat 
W ar, in which the victors w ere the los­
ers, tha t it had provoked thought, and 
he had decided, to  make know n the re ­
su lt of his thinlcing.- ^  .
F orm ation  o f  Sound Public O pm ion 
' "W ith  w hat ape you chiefly concern­
ed  as m em bers of the Canadian Club?” 
he asked. Development of Canadian 
sentim ent, study of Canadian h istory  
and  so on? Y our main concern is  the 
developm ent of tha t silent force known 
as public opinion—the development of 
a  healthy public opinion to become a 
national or an international state of 
' ■■:mind.” ,.’''v ■
-  In  these days of unrest, the speaker 
continued, many who were groping in
s'the dark  failed to keep a sane eye fixed 
upon hom e m orality, which was funda­
m ental. M oral sanity was needed, and 
a well regulated state could be a t­
tained by sound public opinion, which 
w as essential to in ternational goodwill. 
B u t how was sound public opinion 
form ed? Through an organization 
such as the Canadian Club, th rough 
private conversations and by other 
m eans. M any men and women con­
tribu ted  greatly  to its formation, others 
retarded  it. T he press, politicians and 
statesm en and the pulpit w ere import-j 
a n t contributors, with, the church the 
g rea test force. Law. the background 
o f social order, Avas am ong the agencies 
th a t w orked for a vsettled conviction or 
' an ,ag reed  upon public sentiment. .
T he earth , once a molten mass, 
th rew  off parts  of it and those parts be­
came planets and found an orderly 
orbit. In  the same , way. planets of
■ thought, throw n from conferences, 
found their way. to a sane public opin­
ion. T h u n d er'an d  lightning, like pub­
lic clamour, attracted  attention, bu t 
they  w ere destructive. M any of the 
; w orld’s chief troubles were due to  the 
practice of so-called leaders m erely 
following the crowd instead o f rallying 
their followers to  the flag of tru th . A 
settled conviction had to precede.
T hat his rem arks were not aca­
demic he could prove, said th e  speaker. 
W h y  did the G reat W a r  occur? Be-
- cause of a falser public opinion in one 
■corner of the universe. , Germany, like 
a  perverted- m onster, was ah exam ple 
of the danger of diverting the; scheme
~<>f:justicc;“Avhich-directed the-ehannels
B.C.P.O.A. M E M B E R S  .
F A V O U R  C E H T R A t S E L L IN G
T ota l V ote A t T en  M eetings Show s 
82.6% Supporting Proposal
A btatem ent has been issued by the 
Executive of the B. C. F ru it G row ers’ 
Association, showing, the result of vot­
ing on the Central Selling plan advoca­
ted by M r. F, M. Black, at ten m eet­
ings Held under the auspices of the 
Association, The proposal was voted 
dow n at only one point, Kamloops, 
while it received a  to tal yotc of 577, or 
82.6 per cent of the votes cast, as a- 
gainat l2 l in opposition. The detailed 
figures follow;
F o r  A gm nst
Penticton .................




Few  Individual C ontributions Received 
So F a r In  Aid O f T hose 
In  W an t
....  70 0
....  7 9 27
i i2 19
, . . r  75 24
....  66 1
....  7 43
... 31 0
.... , 31 6
....  22 1
.... 84 0
T otal 577 121
of humanity. , In  the field of in terna­
tional law, for instance, public .opinion 
was th e . only force behind it. " In te r ­
national law ia a Code of usage tha t 
civilized nations agree to  observe. 
Local laws are enfoi;ceab^, th rough  
police power, bu t international law  has 
no police power ..behind it. W hen  a 
dispute occurs between nations, the na­
tions .concerned are not obliged to 
abiac b y . the decision of an In te rn a ­
tional Court. M oral public ' opinion 
creates ' its observance.” ■ Continuing, 
he said tha t the League <5f Nations w as 
a focal point on which public opinion 
centred, and public opinion was still in 
the m elting pot. .
" Is  w ar the only ; m ethod of settling 
dispute?” was another thought-proyok- 
ing question asked by Hon, Justice 
Macdonald.. “ No,” he answered, "m an 
will y e t banish w ar and international 
duelling. W e should be hopeful fo;- the 
future.”
Y ears ago gentlem en settled . the ir 
disputes out of court by duelling,vwith 
swords, ‘ Public ' opinidn has banished 
th a t p rac tice .' Public opinion, w ould 
eventually banish international -duelling 
am ong nations, although I t would, be  a 
harder task. Some Tifty-fiVe nations 
were mem bers of the League of N a­
tions, but the U nited States was n o t a 
m em ber and was therefore not m aking 
a contribution to tha t intangible force, 
public opinioir: T he League of N ations 
w as not m aking progress, it was true, 
bu t it was a focal point for auhlic opin­
ion and iihportant in. tha t way. W hile 
en try  into the League o f the U nited 
S tates was a m atter for their own con­
cern, there!' was no good reason w hy 
butsjde discussion of her action should 
be barred, ‘  ̂̂  •
“T hough t should be on  wings,” he 
declared. “T he U nited States has had 
her early statesm en lay down m axim s 
relating to v foreign entanglements^ for 
future guidance. I f  I was an A m erican, 
however, I would : consider th ings 
from  an angle adjusted to  the p resen t 
day fo r 'th e  onward m arch of thought.”
W a r  Should Be Stripped of G lam our
W ar, a strange phenomenon, had 
been to  som e extent a factor in pror 
gress—say in giving deliverance from  
oppression. The sight of a regim ent 
m arching down the street kindled the 
ima.gination, but w ar should be s trip ­
ped ;of its glamour, as its g lory rested 
m ostly in the imagination. In  the past, 
w ar had destroyed ancient civilizations, 
and the speaker was not sure th a t 'th e  
present, civilization could w ithstand the 
ravages of another great international 
conflict. E g y p t and Rome, once .great, 
.were today of the past—civilization was 
alw ays on the march, y/'ould fu ture 
centuries show  the m arch of Mars_ ex­
tending from  Asia Minor, and across 
Europe, over the; A tlantic a n d . across 
the N orth  American continent to  the 
Pacific,' destroying civilization in his 
wake, efftoihg a g rea t O riem ar civilizr 
ation, and then back to  Asia M inor?
No, biir advanced civilization w as sd- 
cure through a rt and  study  and through 
the  lessons contained in history. In  
ancient days there w as a  constant pos­
sibility of war. the vam pire of the hu­
m an race. A rchaeologists have said 
th a t m odern achievements, were know n 
thousands of years ago. Greece pro­
duced greater philosophers thTan are 
known today, and in ancient Babylon 
and Other countries there had been 
complete educational system s. W hy, 
then; instead of_ continuing to  grow, 
w ere all buried in the ..dust of w ar? 
Sketching briefly the history of the 
A thens-Sparta conflict, whicK contin­
ued ferociously for some thirty-seven 
years and which a t the end of th a t tim e 
left A thens wrecked and Sparta bleed­
ing to  death, he said tha t the gradual 
creation by mankind of a m oral public 
opinion was becom ing effective in pu ll­
ing down the altar of M ars—th a t , w ar 
was becom ing recoginzed as a  cruel, 
crude, senseless and inhum an m ethod 
of settling international disputes. T here  
was iio  glory about modern, m echan­
ized w arfare. but there had been .g lam ­
our in ancient com bat when men fought, 
each other singly; The resources of 
science, hfouj?ht into m o d ern  conflict, 
w ere hideous, and it had to  be adm it­
ted, tha t m an’s control over the g rea t 
destructive forces .resu lting  from  
science presented a grave danger.
R eferring to European en tangle­
m ents,'H onv Justice M acdonald declar­
ed that other nations cbi Id not rem ain 
free, fro n t them  as they had w orld 
effect. • H e said th a t if the .A m erican 
continent was divided into nine, o r ten 
different nations of different'languages. 
;“ourj record ' in the p as t two hundred 
yearW would be no better than 
ope’ki’’ A' common languaiBre helped in 
forming, public opinion, and it rem ained 
tf^ontinuejion_Pagc 8)
T he largest - donations received to 
date by the Central Relief Comm ittee 
of Kelowna, which is functioning as a 
clearing house_ this year for the d istri­
bution of clothing and C hristm as ham p­
ers to families in need, have come from  
the'service clubs, the R otarians and the 
Gyros. ind iv idual contributions re­
ceived so far have been few and, unless 
a more ready response is forthcom ing 
within the next few days, the funds 
will be insufficient to  take care of those 
who find them stlves in an unfortunate 
position a t a  time when all the w orld 
is rejoicing. . . .
Citizens of K elow na Unable or disin­
clined to  fo lia te  m oney m ay help - in 
another w ay by providing second-hand 
clothing. Such clothing should be sent 
to the  Salvation A rm y H eadquarters, 
A bbott Street, no rth  of Simpson’s sash 
and door factory. I f  it is inconvenient 
to leave parcels there, th.ey ipay be 
left a t the Board of T rade room s,.
Individual contributions, no m atter 
how small, will go  a long w ay tow ards 
ensuring happiness in some m easure to 
th6 indigent. P erhaps m any of those 
to  whom assistance should be given 
fell the victims of circum stances over 
which they had no control. W ould 
Y O U  assist them —or v/ould you sit 
by your own fireside on C hristm as D ay 
and, to borrow the w ords of an old 
song, "let the rest of the world go 
by” ?
Send in your donations to  Mr. E. W ; 
Barton, Board of T rade  office.
T he following is a  list of the contri- 
butiohs received to  date:
R otary Club ........-........   $100.00
R. H . S............... - ........ :.................  10.00
R. ,L. D ..............................................  1.00
Qirder of the E astern  S tar ......-  25.00
A  Lady (per Salvation A rm y) 5.00
Gyro C lub— ..;—..--..—..—..... . 55.00
I^. î.Ô )
R. M. R ...........................    2.00
$203.00
B A D M IN T O N  H O N O U R S
C O M E T O  K E L O W N A
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦  B IG  B A S K E T B A L L  *
♦  B IL L  T O N IG H T  4
^  -------- - - •. .•!-
•I* A rranged at such short notice 4  
tha t publicity could not be given "I*
♦  previously th rough  the m edium  4  
'*• of the press the lirst game of the *t*
♦  season with Coast baskctccrs +  
takes place tonight, when the re- ♦
♦  doubtable Vancouver Province ♦
♦  seniors .will tackle the local seniors ♦
♦  in the Scout Hall. The bill of fare 
•fr is of exceptional interest, as the
4- o ther gam e scheduled for the ev- 4* 
4* cning is no m eans a m ere filler, 4* 
4* but prom ises to  be full of thrills, 4» 
4  the contesting team s being V er- 4» 
4» non senior girls versus K elow na 4* 
4  girls. A bum per attendance is 4  
4* expected, and -fans can count on 4  
4  getting  full value for their money. 4  
4  P lay begins a t 8 o ’clock, 4
4. 4. 4. 4 ,4. 4i 4. 4. 4. 4.
A  W H O L E S O M E  M IN D  '
IN  A  H E A L T H Y  B O D Y
A; E . H ill W ins $ou th  O kanagan  
Championship In  H ard -F ough t F inal .
A. E. Hill, K elow na'badm inton  star, 
-a-on prem ier honours a t the South O k­
anagan Badm inton Tournam ent, w hich 
was concluded a t Penticton on S atu r­
day night, by defeating Cadiz, of P en ­
ticton, 17-18, 15-6, 15-10, in a hard- 
fought battle for the m en’s singles 
championship in this ̂ section of the  
Okanagan. W hile Cadiz, the southern  j 
city veteran, em ployed an effective] 
sm ash’ to  telling advantage, the re-i 
doubtable Hill finally overcom e his op­
ponent with his accurate drop shots..
In  the men’s doubles title event, 
Ca,diz and Roadhouse evened . m atters 
by^ adm inistering a decisive defeat to 
the Kelowna team  of H ill and Capt. C. 
R. Bull, the Penticton duo capturing 
the cham pionship by the score of 15-S, 
lS-7.
All other events also w ent to  P en­
ticton. • In  the ladies’ singles clash, 
M rs. M acKinley beat M iss Beatty, 
11-9, 11-1; in the ladies doubles event, 
M rs. Roadhouse and M iss B ernard  beat 
M rs. Mackinley and M iss B eatty, 1 ^  
'18, 15-9, 15-13; and the mixed doubles 
w en t to Roadhouse and M rs. R oad­
house, who beat Lutener and Miss 
Bernard. 15-11, 10-15, 15-3.
T he m atches created much in terest.
M RS. B R U C E  H A S  N A R R O W
E S C A P E  F R O M  D IS A S T E R
V IC T O R IA , Dec. 18.—Resum ing 
her air voyage dow n the Pacific Coast 
as p a rt of her w orld flight, H on. M rs. 
V itto r Bruce hopped off from  here to­
day f6r Seattle after an experience yes­
terday which threatened  disaster. Pale- 
faced and unnerved afte r a  fight w ith 
death-carrying fumes fropi a broken 
exhaust pipe tha t poured into the cock­
pit o f her tiny B luebird plane a few 
m inutes after her take-off from  here, 
she wig-wagged her w ay to  safety,
“ I t  was,” she said, “the biggest 
scare I have ever had since leaving 
Rangoon., I was very nearly  cooked up. 
I knew th tre  w as som ething w rong 
bu t I thought it w as the radio th a t  had 
got short-circuited until I felt the heat. 
I t  was alrnost unbearable. I had a mind 
to go on but—I ju st couldn’t  and— 
well, I  guess it is lucky I aim here.” 
T en  minutes in the air and sM rs. 
Bruce’s plane would have been in 
flames. I t  was only the presence of 
mind of the daring aviatrix  tha t saved 
her. . . ■
T he L ieutenant-G overnor, a d istan t 
relative of M rs. Bruce, w as on the 
field when she took  off and when she 
returned. ••
“Never mind, girlie!” chuckled H is 
H onour as he patted  her shoulder in a 
fatherly w a y .  “ Come hom e and rest 
a while.’’
F rom  the start-off M rs. Bruce says 
she sensed disaster, and she expressed 
in no mild term s w hat she though t of 
the field as, an airport. A  . ditch 
across the, runw ay nearly  caused her 
plane to  npse down, and it w as only by 
quick manipulation, s'he sa id ,Jthat she 
avoided a crash then . •
(L A T E R ) [
S E A T T L E , D ec. IS.-^Mrs'i^’ Bruce 
arrived here this afternoon.
M r. B ert F iddes O utlines T o  R otary
Club Aims O f W o rk  A m ong Boys
‘"The prim ary object in boys’ w ork 
is ;to educate the boys to take a  bal­
anced view of life apd to develop heal­
thy  bodies so tha t they will be well 
fitted to  m eet the robbers on the high­
way of life,” said Mr. B ert Fiddes, 
Physical D irector and A ssistant in R e­
ligious Education at F irs t U nited 
Church, in giving a com prehensive out­
line of tha t for which physical and  re­
ligious educationalists were striving in 
their w ork am ong boys. Speaking to 
memberfi. of the R otary  Club a t  their 
regular weekly luncheon in the Royal, 
A nne H otel on Tuesday. M r. Fiddes 
appealed to  the Rotarians, as em ploy­
ers, to let the youth  .under their super­
vision realize tha t character counted 
in business.
O pening up a nfew phase of boys’ 
work, M r. FiddeS, with a few vivid 
w ord pictures, sketched the am azing ad­
vance of science w ithin the past few 
years and pointed od t that, as a first 
step in approaching the boy problem , it 
had to  be realizied th a t they -were living' 
in an entirely new w orld. W hile 
science had given the  w brld m any con­
veniences, M r. Fiddes declared th a t 
w ith those conveniences had been add­
ed a m ultitude of tem ptations unknow n 
to previous generations. .
"Boys today have all the old ternpta- 
tions, plus a g rea t m any new ones,” 
said the speaker.“ W hat w orked satis­
factorily in the boyhood of the fathers 
m igh t be entirely unsuited for this age. 
Science along the Tines ' of na tu ra l 
sciences has developed far beyond the 
advance of m an himself. , T here  is a 
real danger, as in the case of w ar m a t­
erials, that, in playing w ith-science, the 
very inventions them selves m  
around and play w ith  their inventors.”
In  the opinion of Mr. Fiddes, this 
generation, in the destructive 'forces 
of w ar it had by its  concentrated efforts 
discovered and m ade a'vailable, had a 
g reat responsibility to  the boys of to ­
day. U nless the boys w ere led to  a 
reasonable thinking and developed a- 
long intelligent and sane lines,-the re ­
sults of the next few years would b.e 
terrib le to im agine.
R eferring m ore particularly  to  the 
object of boys’ w ork—educating them  
to take a balanced view of life and  to 
develop healthy bodies—the speaker 
painted out th a t the average boy of to ­
day had from  1,000 to 1,800 leisure 
hours a year. O f th a t portion it w as a 
pathetic bu t true fact th a t the hom e 
received but little , and th e  churches 
w ere fortunate  if ^h ey  ■were able to 
get tw o hours’ contact a  week. T he 
balance o f  their tim e was open to ' a 
■ mass of robbers on the highw ay of life 
-who eagerly aw aited 'to  grab them  jand 
'to exploit them  for com m ercial gain 
irrespective of m oral o r physical wel­
fare. ■ V
Games p layed-a big part in a boy’s 
life; and  sport could be an  asset or a 
liability. Those w ho controlled the 
athletic life of the com m unity carried 
a serious responsibility, as th e  contacts 
of sport could develop in to  a rea l asset 
in character building or a- menace. 'To­
day w orkers am ong the boys w ere aim ­
ing to  cure the ills from within, not 
from  w ith b u tr  l ^ e  doctor did not cure 
m easles by daubm g iodine on each spot. 
T he rem edy' was from  w ithin. Ju st as 
a pencil had value and s treng th  only 
according to  the quality of the lead, so, 
irrespective of the exterior, w as the val­





Price C utting A m ongst Jobbers ' O n 
Fancy  M cIn tosh  H as D epressing 
Effect O n O th er V arieties
C H R IS T M A S  C H E E R
F O R  S IN G L E  M E N
P R IN C E  O F  W A L E S  ST A Y S
IN D O O R S  W IT H  C H IL L
L O N D O N , Dec. 18.—T he Prince of 
W ales is confined to  his room s a t Y ork 
'House today, w ith a slight chill. H e 
had planned to  go to  W indsor today 
for some shooting, bu t w hen it was 
discovered tha t he had a chill it was 
decided tha t he had better rem ain in- 
ooors.
C A N A D A -A U ST R A L IA  T R A D E  
P A C T  T E R M S  A R E  S E C R E T
O T T A W A . Dec. 18— H on. H . H. 
Stevens, M inister of T rade arid Gom- 
mefce, announces today that, contrar]'^ 
to previous I iritimations, there will be 
no statem ent issued at present as to 
the nature of the new trade pact be­
tween Canada and A ustralia. ; The de­
cision is the resu lt of the insistence of 
A ustralia tha t it would be prejudicial 
to the in terests  of that Dominion to 
have the provisions of the treaty  made 
public now. I t  is stated, though, that 
the pact is highly satisfactory and will 
lead to a Jarge expansion of business 
between both countries.
(Telegraphic report by J . A. Grant, 
M arkets Com m issioner.)
C A LG A RY , Dec. 17.— jPinc open 
w eather still hlfcsscs the p rairies and is 
certainly regarded as a godsend by 
those copipellcd to  purchase fuel of 
any kind who arc feeling the pinch of 
hard  times. T he snovt has practically 
disappeared from C algary .south and 
stock feeding on the open range is re­
ported in fine condition. A  prairie 
Christm as w ithout snow does not feel 
quite like Christm as, but the economic 
factor enters very largely into the pic­
ture this year.
Business in fru its and vegetables is 
not feeling the real holiday im petus of 
o ther years. A slight im provem ent is 
apparent over the last few weeks, but 
the expected and hoped for Christm as 
rush has not yet materialized.
Price dem oralization on certain com ­
modities is ram pant this week. Jap  
oranges a t retail apparently  have no 
price basis. O ne grocery  chain named a 
price of 98c a box. This w as countered 
im m ediately by another • quoting 89c. 
T oday a new price of 79c was nam ed 
by anotherj w ith the resu lt th a t all are 
now - selling a t the la tter price. T he 
fact tha t these oranges are billed to  
the jobber a t a delivered price of $2.00 
a bundle, or $1.00 a box, w ith a con­
ditional rebate of 30c, w ould alm ost 
make one think th a t the retailers have 
decided to stage a little price w ar of 
the ir own regardless of profit.
Coming closer hom e is 'th e  price cu t­
ting  am ong jobbers on Fancy  M cIn­
tosh. This* is also apparently  affecting 
the large retailers, as one large depart- 
irient store advertises Fancy Macs \for 
today’s sellirtg e t  $1.50 a  box. T he  
large stocks of w rapped M acs in cold 
storage locally have retarded  apple buy­
ing by jobbers for some time. They 
guessed somebody would develop cold, 
fee t and w ould offer these M acs a t the 
jobbers’ own prices. T h a t they guess­
ed about righ t is proven by  , the prices 
quoted during the la s t few days. T he 
sad part of th e  break is the fac t tha t it 
is having a depressing effect upon all 
o ther varieties of this com m odity. Bulk 
apples are still moving, a car of bulk 
O ntario  and Spy being expected today. 
U p to the present W agner has held the 
limelight.
California- celery is finding a fairly 
good demand; I t  is reported  th a t a car 
of Coast celery, after being lost for 
spine time, tu rned  up in Edm onton, bu t 
w as in such bad condition -that very 
little could be done with it. .
O nions are m oving a little m ore 
freely but local stocks are still fairly 
heavy. . . . .
W arehouse help are now  utilizing 
their spare tim e in reconditioning pota­
toes. These are m ostly  from  southern 
A lberta and frost dam age is causing, a 
loss of from  25 to  60 per cent. Some 
jobbers are also having to  pick over 
Fancy and Cee M'acs com ing out of 
cold storage. ,
A  fair m ovem ent is still reported on 
O kanagan cabbagp. R oot vegetables of 
all kinds are quiet.
D inner And Social E vening  O n  Chriat- 
m aa D ay
A rrangem ents are being m ade to 
hold a Christm as dinner and social ev­
ening in the Social H all of the T rave l­
lers’ Cafe, on C hristm as night, at 7 
p.m., for the benefit of single men who 
arc living alone and arc deprived of the 
fellowship tha t is enjoyed by m ost peo­
ple a t this season.
Application m ust he made not later 
than 5 p.m. on Tuesday, D ecem ber 23, 
to Mr. E. W . B arton, a t the Board* of 
T rade office, B ernard Avenue, who 
will issue a  limited num ber of tickets 
free of charge. , .
SE A  C iT oE T S  H O L D ^






Many Prizes Won For Fruit—Eldora­
do Ranch Aberdeen-Angus Cattle 
Achieve Big Sweep
R U S S IA N  IM P E R IA L  B O D IE S  
SA ID  T O  R E S T  IN  F R A N C E
PR A G U E , Dec. 18.—General Janin, 
a French officer w ho w as  ̂ w ith the 
Czecho-Slovakian legation- in . Siberia 
in 1919, purports to  reveal the location 
of the rem ains of the form er Czar N ich­
olas II of Russia arid m em bers of his 
family, in a' book published recently. 
Jan in  asserts tha t he w as given the 
rem ains of the Czar, Czarina and C2;ar- 
ewitch by the Russian General Diet- 
arys. who had preserved them  with 
other objects of the im perial family 
in a box and trunks. Janin  claims to 
have escaped from Russia w ith the re ­
mains, which he b rought to F rance  
and offered to G rand Duke Nicholas, 
w ho refuse to accept their cus^^dy, 
and J^nin then buried them.
D O U K H O B O R  S C H O O L  A T
T H R U M S  B L O W N  U P
N E L S O N , Dec. 18.—T he two-roorii 
D oukhobor school a t T hrum s, near 
here, was blow n up last night. P rovin­
cial police are investigating and spec­
ial guards have been placed around 
o ther schools in the district.
L ast Saturday night, the destruction 
of several schools in the G rand Forks 
area was attem pted.
P aren ts  A nd F riends A rc G uests A t 
Jo lly  E ntertainm ent
O n Friday, D ecem ber 12th, a t eight 
o’clock, the K elow na Sea Cadet Corps, 
"Grenvilles,” held a Chum m y P arty  in 
thd O range H all, Paren ts am i friends 
of the boys to  the num ber^of nearly 
eighty were entertained liy Cadets ami 
Officers. T he light-hearted and lircczjy 
spirit, characteristic of all Naval Chum­
my Parties, was felt by the entire 
company.
T he programme,^ com m enced appro-* 
priately with the song “ Pack U p Y our 
'Troubles,” followed by a Paul Jones 
dance. M em bers of the P o rt W atch 
received a chocolate bar apiece for win­
ning an exciting gam e of tunnel ball. 
Community songs sung by all present, 
recitations by various m em bers of the 
corps, and m outh  organ solos by Denis 
Pearm an w ere enjoyed a t intervals 
throughout the evening. A lively 
gam e of m usical chairs provoked much 
laughter which changed in to  par­
oxysm s of m irth  . when "Pugnacious 
Pearm an’’ and “B attling  Buckley.” 
comically attired , engaged in a spectac­
ular boxing match.
T he  ladies, equipped w ith rolled 
newspapers, played a rousing gam e of 
O range Hockey. F ou r Cadets clothed 
in “sheeny hand-m e-dow ns” rendered 
“Solomon Levi” in fine style, F a th e rs  
and Cadets took part in an  obstacle 
race in which the  w inners w ere aw ard­
ed chocolate bars. Accom panied by 
M rs. H aym an a t the piano, and vocally 
by  some of the  boys. Captain H aym an 
sang !‘The Rollicking (jay  H ighw ay.’?. 
N ext -several Cadets, including Mr. 
Charman; took part in the sketch “ Mail 
T im e,” an episode-dealing Vv'ith life on 
a battleship, ' , _ , /
Supper form ed an appreciative inter­
val and was served by the boys with 
true naval despatch.
A fter supper an uproariously funny 
sketch. “T he Chicken H ouse.” w as ably 
presented by Miss D ay. Com m ander 
H arrison, In s tru c to r  C harm an and 
John  Rennie. , . ■ ; : • ■ .
. In  a speech during the evening Mr. 
G rote Stirling, M .P., outlined the re­
lationship of the Sea C adet Corps to 
^he Navy League of Canada, expressed 
praise for the  boys, and appreciation 
for the work done in the past b v 'th e  
officers and those' connected w ith 'th e  
corps. : I." .. :■ . '
Colonel C arey consented to auction 
off the five rem aining cakes and these 
realized a sum  of over eighteen dollars.
'The program m e was terminated- bv 
the singing of “Good N ight, Ladies” 
and the N ational Anthem .
The boys wish to  express their 
thanks to M rs, H arrispn  and M rs. Leo 
H ayes, who perform ed arduous tasks 
in the kitchen, Mrs. M athie, w ho ably 
assisted at th e  piano. M r. G rote Stir) 
and Colonel Carey.
C H R IS T M A S  O B S E R V A N C E
A T  F IR S T  U N IT E D  C H U R C H
A P P L E  S E L L IN G  F O R
V A N C O U V E R  U N E M P L O Y E D
V a n c o u v e r , _ Dec. is .—An apple
selling* schem e will be launched on 
behalf of the unem ployed by the M ill­
ion Days W ork  Cam paign Committee. 
T hrough  funds subscribed by  citizens, 
jobless men will b e  provided w ith ap ­
ples and w ill be perm itted  to  erect 
sriiall stalls in the streets.
M A N Y  C H IN E S E  R E D S
. V IC T IM S  O F  A IR  B O M B S
S H A N G H A I. Dec. 18.—N ationalist 
governm ent m ilitary aviators' have kilL 
ed five 'hundred Com m unists w ithin 
the past tw enty-four hours in nr>»**hern 
H unan Province by flying over the 
area infested w ith Reds arid dropping 
bom bs. Red cannoneers along the 
Y angste River continue to . menace 
shipping'.
C horal Service O f A ppropriate  M usic 
 ̂ O ^
T he Christm as festival season will 
be celebrated in F ir s t  U nited Church 
by special services on Sunday m orning 
and evening next and by special ses­
sions of the Church School and the 
Y oung People’s D epartm ent. 1
I t  is expected tha t all office bearers 
and members of the church will rally 
to church on Sunday m orning and 
evening in happy and reverent virorship 
and in thanksgiving for the- spirit of 
the first C hristm as which has invaded 
our world and brought abundant bless­
ing wherever it abounds. Those -vvho 
have yj'sitors on Sunday w ^l bring 
them  to  church and the general public 
will be heartily welcome.
A t the m orn ing  service the m inister 
■will preach on: “ C hristm as—the
C hrist Incarnate.” â  serm on on the wav 
to  keep resourceful in heart for the chal­
lenge of life in our times. T he  old fav­
ourite Christm as hym ns will create the 
atm osphere of worship fitting  for the 
festival season and the. Choir will ren­
der special music.
A choral service of C hristm as music 
will be held in the evening a t 7.30 
o’clock. T h e  service will coriimence 
w ith carol singing by the choir and the 
church auditorium  w ill be suitably 
lighted to suggest the C hristm as dawn. 
Following the carol service the choir 
will render a series of arithems, quart­
ettes and solos, in terspersed w ith acts 
o f worship in which the congregation 
will participate through Christm as 
hym ns, prayer and the reading of the 
Christmas s to ry  from  the Bible.
The, special m usic fo r m orning and 
evening is as follows:
M orning M usic
A nthem : “O  Zion, tha t bringest
good tid ings” (S tainer) Solo: "O
L ittle ' town of B ethlehem ” (P ringle  
Scott).
Evening  M usic
Carols: “S ilent N ig h t;” “ Little
Tow n of B ethlehem ;” "G ood King 
W enceslas;” "C hristm as Day” (ar­
rangem ent-of carols) H olst. Anthein: 
“And the g lory  of the L ord .” (H andel).
For several years M r. Charica 
Tucker, Of E ast Kelowna, 1ms doughtily  
upheld tlic name of K elow na for fru it 
a t various (Toast exhibitions, w inning 
many sweeping successes, but he w as 
unable to attend  the W in ter F a ir  a t  
Vancouver last week in person, a!-' 
though he sent a num ber of exhibits. 
W hile his absence had {\n effect in re­
ducing the num ber of prizes won, ow ­
ing to lack of his experienced care in  
the selection and arrangem ent of ex­
hibits, the fruit seiit by him and o ther 
East K elow na grow ers achieved a very  
gratifying num ber of aw ards, and it is 
very creditable to th a t section tha t it 
continues , to  m ain ta in 'th e  fame of the  
Kelowna disrict iii general.
The E ldorado Ranch also m ade a  
splendid showing in the A hcrdccn-A n- 
gus cattle classes, carry ing  off tw o 
championships; nine first arid five o th ­
er prizes, besides three prizes in the  
classes for cattle fit for m arket, as 
listed in detail below,
' D istrict F ru it E xh ib its: 6, R. - G. 
Ritchie, ,East Kelowna. F irs t a n d 'se c ­
ond places were taken by O liver, the  
O liver Co-operative G row ers being a- 
w arded  f irs t. prize and H . N. P o tte r, 
second. J. C. Clark, K erem eos, was 
third; Penticton F ru it Co., fou rth ;-V er­
non F ru it Union, fifth; Salm on A rm  
F arm ers’ Exchange, seventh; J . Lowe, 
O yam a, e igh th ; C. M. K ennedy, Sal­
mon Arm, ninth. ,
Apples, Boxes
Yellow Newtown, ten b o x e s ;' 2, R . 
G. Ritchie.
'Yellow Newtown, five boxes: 3, R , . 
G. Ritchie.
Dclicirius, fi've boxes; 4, R. G. R itchie. 
Golden Delicious, five boxes: 1, R . 
G. Ritchie; 2, F. R . E . D eH art. .: 
Rome Beauty, five boxes: 3, R, G. 
Ritchie.
M cIntosh, single box: 3, C. Tucker,. 
D elicious.'siugle box: 3, C. Tucker. 
Grimes Golden, single box: 3,. G. 
Tucker. . ■ ■■'
Jonathan, single box: 2, R. G. R it­
chie; 4, C. Tucker.
Golden Delicious, single box: 1, F ; ' 
R. E. D eH art; 3, R. G. Ritchie. J; - , 
Rome Beauty,' single; box: 1, R . G. 
Ritchie. '
Staym an, single box: 2, C. T u ck er;
3, R. .G. Ritchie. - , ; ,
Yellow Newtown, s in g le ,b o x : 2,',C . 
Tucker; 4, A, Clarke.
Apples, P la tes  of F ive  ‘ ■: 
GoX:,Orange: 2̂  C. Tucker.
Gano: 4, R, G. Ritchie. ■
- Grimes (joldeii: 1, R . G. Ritchie;. 2, 
A. Clarke; 3, C; T ucker; 4, W . Laris- 
down.
Jo n a th an : -1, A, C larke; 2, C. T u ck er;
3, R. G. R itch ie; 4, W . Lansdow n.
M cIntosh: 1, C. T ucker; 4, R. G. 
Ritchie.
Rome B eauty: 1, R, G. Ritchie. 1 
S taym an: 3, R. G. R itchie; 4, C. 
Tucker,
W agner; 2, C. Tucker.
W ealthy : 4, C. Tucker.
W in ter Banana: 1, C. T ucker. ' _ :
Golden Delicious: 2, R. G. R itchie; 
3, A. C larke; 4, C."Tucker, '
Six .varieties, named; five of each: 2,
C. T ucker; 4, A. Clarke.
' . Pears; ,P la te  o f  F ive 
A njou: 1, A. C larke; 2, C. T ucker. 
W in ter N elis: 2, C. T ucker; '3, A. 
Clarke. - :
Cornice: 2, C. Tucker.
• . V egetables
Onions, two lbs. and six bulbs: 
H arry  H all; 4, W . Lansdow n.
Beer Cattle
M arket classes,' steer or heifer, 1,201 
lbs. or over: 2, E ldorado R anch; 5, 
E ldorado Ranch. ,
Best five finished steers, under 1,100/ 
lbs.! 3, E ldorado Ranch.
Breeding C attle
A berdeen-A ngus: . Cham pionships fo r 
bull and cow, nine first, four second 
and one th ird  prize for bulls, cows and  
young stock, won by E ldorado  ̂ Ranch.
•Two of the fat steers exhibited by  
the E ldorado  Ranch sold a t 934c and 
8c per pound respectively. T h e  group 
of five fetched 7-6/10 cen ts p e r pound, 
which was the second h ighest price ob­
tained in tha t class.
The E ldorado  has dem onstrated  very •' 
effectively th a t the O kanagan  can pro- 
duce prize-w inners in cattle  as well as 
in fruit. -
A nthem : “O  Sing to  God” (G ounod). 
Solos by Mrs. T renw ith  ‘ and M rs. 
^Glenn. H allelujah Chorus (H andel). 
Solo: "A nd there were S hepherds,'
(P ringle Scott). Solo and Q uarte te : 
“O H oly  N ight” (A. A dam ). M es- 
dames T renw ith , Craig and Thom pson, 
and M essrs. T u tt and M acfarlane.
A special Self-Denial O ffering is be­
ing presented at each service by the 
mem bers and adherents of the church 
in response to a m ost u rgen t appeal 
which has been sent out from the E x ­
ecutive’of the Church a t T o ron to  tell- , 
ing of conditions of hardship and  suf­
fering among m issionary families in 
many areas hit hy-' the -hard  times, 
‘These fields are unable to m ake th e  
usual contributions to the missionaries, 
and the missionaries' thus suffering 
from loss of their own salaries are  call- 
,ed upon daily to give out o f the ir own 
scanty stores personally to  relieve dis­
tress, W hether the m issionary he poor 
or comfortable, he can never afford to  
refuse aid if he will continue to  p reach  
the ,Gospel. I t  is the practice of the 
Gospel'^the people are calling for all 
through Canada where these m en work.
‘y  "'(ife-*’ -* n>ir
PA O ®  T W O
X B M  K K L O W N A  C O O R IK R  A H O  OKAHACIAM  O K C H A B O IS T
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CHRISTM AS
G i n s
FROM
P E n iG R E W S
Credit Jeweler 
Diamond and Gift Specialist
S T E R L IN G  S IL V E R  T O IL E T  
W A R E
M irror, Brush, Gomb, Puff, Nail 
Polisher and all the m anicure pieces 
in tw o lovely patterns. D eferred 
paym ents if you wish.
N O V E L T Y  JE W E L R Y
A  nice selection of C hristm as Gifts 
in N eck le ts ,, Bracelets, E a r  Rings, 
Real Crystals, Beads, Pearls, V ani­
ties, Mesh Bags.
FREE GUESS
Come and  guess o n  how  long  th e  
clock w i i r  run. A n  8-day B anjo 
W all Clock will be w ound fully a t 
9  a .m ., ' F riday, D.ec. 19th. O ne 
guess ejach day com petition is ru n ­
ning, tha t is ■ from  Dec. ,19th a t 9 
a.m., until Dec. 24th, a t 10 p.Dti. 
T he  person guessing nearest to  the 
num ber of days, hours and  m inutes 
clock will run, w ins a  fam ous L orie  
W atch . Second prize, $5.00 in  m er­
chandise. F R E E . Y ou do  no t have 
to  buy anything. F R E E .
»;v.‘.v.*.sv
W R IS T  AND  P O C K E T  
W A T C H E S
A  timely gift for m en and women, 
boys and  girls.
Pocket W atch prices range from  
 ̂̂  ̂  ̂̂  ̂ $1.2? to  $100.00.
"Wrist W atch es  from .$6.15 to  $75.00
and each one guaranteed. 
Lorie’s from  $18.75. '
Shockproof from .........-..........  $10.00
M ANTLE C L O C K S for the home,
a new shipment a t exceptionally
low, prices.
8-dav strike in a T am bour shape at 
$12.25.
400-day Clock a t —-  -......... $15.00
Chime Clock at —................... . $36.50
G randfather Chime a t ........  $115.00
See our Christm as Gift selection.
Y ou are always welcome w hether 
you purchase or not.
P E T T IG R E W
C R E D IT  JE W E L E R  
D IA M O N D
a n d  G IF T  S P E C IA L IS T
BOYSCOUT
Int K elow na T roop  
T ro o p  F irs t I Self L ast I
Edited by S.M .
O rders for the week ending D ecem ­
ber 25th, 1930:
D uties: O rderly  P atro l for the week. 
W olves; next for duty. Eagles,
Rallies: T h ere  will be the rcgUIar
basketball practice and gyan class on 
F riday  evening, D ecem ber 19th. com ­
m encing a t 7 o’clock, afte r which there 
will be no further m eetings during the 
holidays until the annual Bun Feed. 
T here will also be a C ourt of H onour 
for P a tro l Leaders and Seconds m the 
H all on Friday, D ecem ber 19th, at
7.00 p.m, , , '
T here is not as yet a great num ber 
of toys in our T oy  Shop, and in com ­
parison with those collected by our 
sisters, the Guid.es, we arc _ falling 
dow n" som ew hat badly. This ja jpo t ^  
very pleasant thought; so, JJU C K  U P  
SC O U T S! Rem em ber this is the ast 
week in which it in possible to  collect 
toys and yve w ant all th a t we can pos­
sibly gather for this occasioin T his 
year our national T oy  Shop effort will 
meet its first real test, a "hard-tim es 
Christm as, and each of us m ust do his 
individual best to m eet this condition 
in true Scout fashion. Surgly no real 
Scout could thoroughly  enjoy his own 
Christm as festivities w ithout the s ^ -  
isfaction of know ing th a t he had made 
that day brigh ter and happier for some 
kiddie in less fortunate circum stances 
than himself. ' ‘ ,
The annual T roop Bun Feed will be 
held on Friday, January  2nd, to  which 
each Scout will invite g boy friend who 
is eligible to  become a  Scout. F u rth e r 
detail? of th is celebration will be pub­
lished in this column nex t week, ,
The T roop  is getting  a  great deal of 
enjoymerit out. oif the physical train ing 
course tha t Mr. Shugg is conducting 
during our m eetings, and there is cer­
tain ly  a m arked im provem ent in the 
sm artn ess ,of the squad. Mr. M ar Jok  
also declare? tha t our gym  sqiiad shows 
great promise, and s q . we hope to  be 
able to give a brilliant exhibition of 
these tw o item s in ou r ^next annua’ 
display. , . . .  , , ' ^
T he R overs have held, their first 
meeting this season, and  they expect 
to be able to render considerable ser­
vice to those kindred organizations w ho 
are using fhe H all. A ny young men, 
over 17 years of age, w ho are in terest­
ed in Scouting and are desirous of jo in­
ing this.,group, should g e t in touch  w ith 
the S.M. immediately, ■ ;
Scouts who wish to  obtain books 
containing the T enderfoo t and Secpncl 
Class tests m ay obtain these from  the 
T roop  Secretary for the  sum of S cents; 
there are also a num bef of 1931 Scout 
Diaries to  be had, the price of these is 
20 cents. ' . ,
T he P atro l standing to  date is as fol­
lows: O tters, 822; W olves, 638; Beav­
ers, 61S; Eagles, 478. ^
All airport site has been selected at 
Kam loops, fifteen m inutes drive from 
the  centre of the city. I t  was inspect­
ed  recently by Capt. A. H ardy, of the  
D epartm ent of Civil Aviation and 
others. T he necessary survey for, tne 
assem bling of d a ta 'an d  preparation  p i 
estim ates of cost will be p ro c e ^ e d  
w ith  immediateliv; it is understock . t  he 
com ing year, it is. expected, will result 
in  great expansion of a ir transporta­
tion  facilities in the w e s t by bom  
Canadian .and Am erican companies. 
K am loops, wisely, w ishes, to keep m 
step  with other progressive and far- 
. sighted, cities of the In terior.
While wifie is away on her holida.YS, 
Trubbiy has to mend his socks and press 
‘his trousers just as he has to dojwhen 
she is home. ,
KELOWNA 
BUSINESS COLLEGE
H ew etson  & M antle Building
(A bove P o st Office) 
B ernard  Ave., K elow na, B. C.
CHRISTMAS
SUGGESTION
• Give your daughter a 
BUSINESS COURSE 
and make her independent.
Mr. J. GRIFFIN, Principal
We have some real buys in 
NEW  & SECOND-HAND  
TYPEW RITERS  
from $25 up.
Walk upstairs and save $5.0G
l E H E I S  10 THE EDITOR
G O O D  M O N E Y  IN  F R U IT  ^ 
W IT H O U T  C E N T R A L  S E L L IN G
O kanagan Mission, B.C., 
D ecem ber IS, 1930.
T o  the E ditor,
K elow na Courier.
D ear Sir,
I  again inflict some outspoken views 
upon yourself aild m any readers.
1 noticed in your last issue je t te r s  
from  m y location, and E ast K elow na 
(wise m en som etim es come from  the 
E ast). O ne m an says he has been 
grow ing fruit for a lifetime and has not 
made it go. W ell, he has m y ag ree­
m ent bu t no t sympathiy. as, if he pick­
ed, packed and shipped his own (p re­
sum ing it w as o.k.) he could have m ade 
good m oney a t it. as he should even 
now, notw ithstanding barriers of Board 
of Control, high shipping ra ten  and 
such difficulties- O f course it is no t 
easy and entails w ork, time and close 
attention to  detail, bu t it can be done. 
I did it, (and I am  not c lev tr).T o r five 
years w ith a *big elem ent of success- 1 
know  now private individuals a t W est 
Sum m erland and Penticton  doing it a t 
the present time, and if any doubting 
T hom as" w ants their nam es and ad­
dresses. I have them , not for publica­
tion unless asked for. .
T hese schemes so far prom ulgated 
(I  don’t like “schem ers") are good in 
spots, but not in toto. Savings p rom ­
ised are only visions and by no m eans 
certainties; and all the trustees, ^com­
m ittees, agents and  staffs required and 
spoken of would soon run into a huge 
sum of salaries alone. W ho will have 
these “cushsr” jobs? I w onder. I pxe 
sume the old bunch, w ho never pro  
duced ■ the goods and w hose p resent 
salaries are not, well^ let u i  say smalL
Com petition is necessary in selling 
fruit and the soul of such trade. A sk 
Mr. P ra tt, for too short a tim e w ith 
O. U. G., and M r. A nderson, of R ed­
lands, fru it m en of vim, vigour and 
push, who get results. T hey  know  and 
can tell any  one w hether com petitive 
selling w ith citrus and deciduous fruits 
is good or bad. ’N uff said. •
Y ours very  truly.




W e are  w ell p repared  to  serve 
■ you in  all departm ents. 
Come in and place y o u r orders so 
we may, pu t them  aside fo r fu ture 
delivery^ W e deliver to  any  p a rt 
of the C ity free.
O ur c h r y s a n t h e m u ;m s
are extr^  good this year. C arna­
tions and R oses w ill be short, 
P rices of these will be Q/fl 
from, per doz. $1.00 to  :
W e have a beautiful lo t of 
C Y C L A M E N , A Z A L E A S, P R I ­
M U L A S, A R U M  L IL IE S , B E ­
G O N IA S  and B U L B S  in H ya­
cinths, F reesias and  Narcissus.
5 0 c - - $ 2 .5 0
A lso nice B O S T O N  and W H IT - ' 
M A N I F E R N S  and P A L M S .
$ 1 .5 ( ) ^ $ 2 .5 0
W e have a fine crop of H O T  
H O U S E  G R A P E S . T hese make 
splendid gifts, and they are be­
com ing m ore popular each sea­
son. Prices 
from , per lb.
F o r d istan t friends, send F low ­
ers o r P lan ts  th ro u g h  our m em ­
bership in  th e  . F lo ris ts  T elegraph 
D elivery A ssociation.
Gome and see the above a t the
RICHTER STREET 
GREENHOUSES
Phone’ 88 P .O . B ox  117
_ ____  -l7-3c-
F R U l'T  B Y -P R O D U C T S
K elowna, Dec. l^ th , 1930 
T o  the Editor,
K elow na Courier.
■Dear S ir: , . ,
O w ing to  a m isapprehension which 
appears to  have gained considerable 
ground in connection w ith the inactiv­
ity in the m atter of by-products froni 
the orchards, we feel th a t it is advis 
able to  m ake an official statem ent. .
A bout tw o years ago plans w ete 
made for certain experim ents for the 
prdfftable utilization^ d i fru it juices, 
and, w ith the exception of a delay  of a 
few  m onths, the w ork  on these partic­
u lar experim ents has proceeded anc 
w as b rough t to a conclusion during- the 
m onth of Ju ly , 1930. ,
T he resu lt of these experim ents is 
very gratify ing  to  th e  executive of the 
British Columbia F ru it G rowers A ssoc­
iation. the .chem ists a t the E xperim ent­
a l  Farm; and to th is committee.
W e feel th a t arrangem ents can 
eventually be m ade for com m ercia 
m anufacture of certain lines on a profit­
able basis no t only to  the m anufacturer 
but also to  the grow er. T h a t is, we 
feel tha t the m anufacturer wjU be able 
to pay a better price to the g row er for 
his low grade fru it than has been pos­
sible for the m anufacture of o ther biv- 
products. .
This Com m ittee feels; tha t it is in­
debted to^ the D epartm ent of /N a tio n a  
Revenue a t O ttaw a,' to Mr. G rote 
Stirling, M .P., to  the staff of the E x  
perim ental F arm  a t Sum m erland and  to  
M essrs. F . D eCaqueray, M. and E  
Sauhier for their assistance and co­
operation in this experim ent.
F u rth e r w ork is still being done anc 
a detailed report will be prepared in 
time for the annual convention, of the 
B.C.F.G.A.. to  be held  in K elow na on
A defence 'o f the Jonathan  apple, 
which stands like .a convict fw ailing  
Bcntcncel If it cquld speak for itself, 
it m ight have som e suggestions to 
make, possibly in this wise:
Could not its judges try  tak ing  a 
ittle wood from  their ovyn tops, allow ­
ing  them  to sec the  advisability of leav­
ing well alone? A llow  the natu ra l hab­
it of the tree to  assert itself and grow  
the size of apple i t  w as intended to  prc> 
duce, instead of, by excessive th in­
ning and irrigation, producing only, by 
forcing, such a size as inevitably breaks 
down, ydicrcas a real dessert "size; such 
as 163’b o r 175’s, will keep quite sound 
and crisp in ju s t  a  com m on clay cellar 
until the end of May. H ave we fc>rgot- 
ten the m agnificent carlot of_ brilliant 
Jonathans, cared for so adm irably a t 
the Spokane Show  by Mr. F. R. E . 
D eH art, and w hat a m ark its success 
made for K elow na? Those red apples 
w ere ISO’s, w as it not? And th a t even 
is a  little b igger than they w ant to  
grow. A lso som e years ago, w hen in 
London. \vc m et m any excellent spcci 
m ens of the above variety of apple both 
in the B.C, H ouse and am ongst, o ther 
exhibits in tha t city, where they were 
universally adm ired.
m m * .
W c owe a debt of thanks a t least to 
the different broadcasting stations 
which have sent us such excellent sel­
ections on recent Sunday evenings 
Collier’̂  H o u r” tw o^w ceks ago  gave 
a w onderful trea t which our radio re- 
prouced very perfcctlj^, viz. S ignbr 
MartinelH, of the M etropolitan Opera, 
Co„ New YoiJj;, H is voice, a living 
one, came in clarion-clear, like a silver 
bell in very  tru th . A w onderful tenor, 
singing as if he loved to do it. W hile 
this last Sundajy evening we had the 
singing of ten  contestan ts for radio 
honours, also from  New Y ork, via the 
N orthern  Electric, and the judges' d e ­
cision on them  la ter on. T heir voices 
w ere all. of them  very fine. A nd com­
ing righ t home, we ailways tune in on 
“ lOAY, K elowna, B ritish Colum bia,” 
and  do not forget it!  T hu rsday  even­
ings we call “ K elow na night.” , W e 
have 'm uch  enjoyed recently  selections 
by local talent, especially the singing o ' 
Bobby, H aym an, and hope to  hear Him 
soon again.
Today, the  fifteenth, m ore fine bucks 
are to be seen going K elow naw ards 
T he  hunters are  cqng ra tu lp t-ig  them ­
selves on having had such . p leasant 
w eather for the  end of the season 
P robab ly  some too wish . tha t they 
could set the tim e d o c k  back a bit.
• • ... m- m '. /  ■ ■ ■
A sligh t m istake w as m ade in an' itqm 
of news reported  in la s t w eek 's issue, 
We. tender our apologies and tru s t that 
no serious em barrassm ent w as occa'? 
sioned th rough  i t . : T h e  onus is ours.
Mr. aind M rs. Cecil Brow se and  M iss 
G bodacre took advantage of the lovely 
sunny w eather for a visit to  tow n on 
Tuesday last; .
H O N E Y
is the BREAKFAST accom­
paniment par excellence.
Delicious oh th e  fruit, cereals, 
toast, h o t cakes o r w hat have you. 
Give the kiddies a chance a t it 
and try  i t  on yourself.
F o r guaranteed satisfaction use 
the  ■ '
LINDEN APIARIES
P R O D U C T
F o r sale at your grocery, or 
, phone 438-R.
G. F . P E A R C E Y , P a rk  A ve.
18-2c







D r. M cCoy, fam ous health  spec­
ialist, speaks highly of evaporated  
milk. “ Some babies,” his s ta te ­
m ent says, “seem to digest evapora­
ted milk better than  fresh, and  for 
this reason evaporated milk is com ­
ing to be quite a  popular baby  
food.” ,
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Association
P A C K E R S  O F  P A C IF IC  M IL K  
H ead O ffice:
V A N C O U V E R ,;B .C .„
F acto ry  a t  A bbotafbrd,
VmSON LANDING
A N D  W E S T S ID K
O n D ecem ber 20th a beer plebiscite 
will be taken in E nderby  and  adjacent 
te rrito ry . ,
Satisfactory  Service
S tenographer: “Y our little g irl wants, 
to kiss you over the phone.”
Busy m anager;, “Take the m essage 
I 'll ge t it from  you la tter.”
Jan,uary 20th and  21st; 1931.
Y ours sincerely,
J . H . A B E R D E E N .
Chairm an
L . R U S S E L L  S T E P H E N S .
Secretary
F or T he By-Products- Com m ittee, 
B.C.F.G.A.
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
ST. M IC H A E L  A N D  A L L  A N G E L S
Corner R ichter S tree t , and  Sutherland Avenue,
D ec. 21st, 4th Sunday in A dvent. S t 
Thom as, Ap.
8 a.m., H oly Comm union.
9.45 a.m.. Soldiers of the Gross anc 
Girls’ Bible Glass.
11 a.m,, M atins and Serm on.
2.30 p.m., Sunday School and K inder 
garten.
7.30 p.m., E vensong and Serm on. 
A nthem : “Jesu , Priceless T reasu re” 
(boy’s voices)—-V arley ' R oberts.
D ecem ber 24th, C hristm as E ve. '
11.30 p.m., C hristm as Carols w ill be 
sung by the congregation, followed by. 
a m idnight Celebration of the H o ly  E u  
charist.
Please note th a t the services on 
C hristm as D ay will be as follow s:—
8 a.m., H o ly  Communion.
Choral M atins and Serm on a t 11 a.m, 
followed by Celebration of the  H oly 
Com m union a t 12  ̂ noon. A nthem  at 
M atins: “T here  ® w ^e Shepherds,
“ Glory to  God”—-Messiah. .
m m * '•
R U T L A N D  (A nglican). T here  wil 
no t be any service on Sunday, Dec. 21 
as the A rchdeacon will be attending 
the O rdination Service a t V ernon on 
tha t day.
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  
F irst U nited , corner R ichter S t. and Bernard
Ave. Rev. A. K .“M cM inn, B .A ., M inister.
M r., H erbert Fiddes, Physical D irector and 
A ssistan t in Religious Education
Special services on Sunday celebra 
ting  the C hristm as Festival Season.
11 a.m.. M orn ing ''W orsh ip , sermon 
subject: “ C hristm as—the C hrist Incar 
nate.” C hristm as hym ns and special 
music by  the choir.
2.30 p.m., Church ‘ School in special 
C hristm as w orship service.
7.30 p.m. C horal service of C hristm as 
music by a full choir. Special self-den­
ial offerings a t both services for niis- 
sionary families in  hundreua mission 
fields th roughout Canada w here there 
IS w ant and suffering due to  th e  hard 
times.
8.45 p.m. T h e  Y oung People’s D e­
partm ent will m eet in the Church_ P ar­
lour in a  Special C hristm as Service.
T he M inister and Session of F irs t 
United. C hurch extend C hristm as G reet­
ings and the Good W ishes of the, Sea­
son to  all m em bers and) adherents of the 
church, to  sister churches in  th e  city 
and to the citizens, of K elow na.
n to o p
“ D o A  Good T u rn  D aily”
O rders fo r the week ending D ecem  
jcr 20th; , , ..
T he  T ro o p  will parade in the _ H all 
on Friday, a t  7.30 p.m. sharp. U niform  
to be worn.
D uty P a tro l: Seals.•  * *
A ttendance fell aw ay from  average 
a little a t last week’s m eeting, ou t a 
good program m e of Scout w ork was 
carried through. T he K angaroos won 
from  the Beavers in â  close gam e of 
basketball, the score being 8-6.
A. W . G RA Y , Scoutm aster.
Sunday, Dec. 21st, C hristm as Sunday.
10.30 a.m,, Sunday School and  Bible
11,30 a.m. B rief service of w orship 
Subject for serm on; “T he F act and D e­
sign of C hrist’s F irs t A dvent.”
P rayer, P ra ise  and Bible S tudy  every 
F riday  evening a t 8 o’clock.
Come. E verybody welcome.
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
R ich ter S treet. P asto r, Mr. _ G. Thornber, 
Sunday School and Bible Claiss dl
10.30 a.m. Gosocl . S erv ice 'a t 7.30 p.m. 
P raise and prayer m eeting on W ca
nesday, a t ,7.30 p.m.
A  cordial invitation is extended to 
all to  come and  w orship w ith us..
S A L V A T IO N  A RM Y  
Sunday 11 a.m., Holiness M eeting.
2.30 p.m. Sunday School. 7.30 p.m., 
Salvation M eeting. PuMic Meeting; 
T hursdays 8 p.m.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y  
Sutherland Block, Bernard Avenue, opposite 
R oyal Anno Hotel
T his Society is a branch of T he 
M other Church, the F irs t Church ol 
Christ, Scientist, Boston. M ass. ; Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m., Sunday School, 
10 a.m .; first W ednesday, Testim ony 
M eeting, 8 p.m. Reading Room  open 
W ednesday and; Saturday afternoons, 
3 to  5 p.m.
L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H , O range 
H all, B ernard  Ave. W m . L . Zersen, 
P asto r, phone 655-R.
G erm an ; Service next Sunday a t 11
C hristm as E ve service, Dec. 24th 
w ith children’s program m e a t 6 p.m.
C hristm as D ay  service, w ith celebra­
tion of H o ly  Communion, a t  11 a.m
N ew  Y ear’s E ve service a t 8 ’p.m.
In  spirit we shall soon kneel again 
a t (he m anger in Bethlehem  and do 
hom age to the new -born K ing, the Son 
of God, w ho w rought an all-sufficient 
salvation for all sinful m ankind. In  a 
true  C hristian sp irit let us w orship ant 
adore H im  “w ho became poor th a t we 
th rough  H im  m ight become rich.”
S E V E N T H -D A Y  A D V E N T IS T S . 
—M eetings in  th e  R utland C hurch  ev­
ery Sabbath  (S atu rday) a t 11 a.m.
F U L L  G O S P E L  T A B E R N A C L E , 
Law rence A ye. Sunday, 11 a.m.. F el­
lowship Service; 3 p.m., Sunday Schoo 
and Bible Class. 7.30 p.m.j Evangelistic 
Service.
A  special C hristm as'm essage and  vo­
cal selections Sunday, Dec. 21st, a t
7.30 p.m. O n C hristm as Day, Rev, M'.
O. O lson,-of Veri, »n, will be the spec 
ial speaker, 7.30. ■ ^
T uesday , 8 p.m., P rayer M eetin g  
T hursday, 8 p.m., Evangelistic.; Come 
and enjoy the old time Gospel.




b a m p o M m
-F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H .'.K E L O W N A
Ellis S t. Rev. D . J .  Row land, P asto r.
E v e r y  M o n d a y  S .S . “ P r in c e  
R u p e r t ”  o r  S .S . “ P r in c e  
C ieorge”  leav es  V a n c o u v e r  a t  
8;00 p .m .  fo r  P r in c e  R u p e r t ,  
A nyox a n d  S te w a r t ,  c a l l in g  a t  
P o w ell R iv e r  a n d  O c e a n  F a lls , 
r e tu m in ig  fro^m S te w a r t ,  11.00 
a . m . , T h u r s d a y s .
R e g u la r  se rv ic e  fro m  P r in c e  
R u p e r t  t o  N o r th  a n d  S o u th  
Q u e e n  C h a r l o t t e  I s la n d s^  
P a r t i c u la r s  o n  req fuest.
T r a in  c o n n e c t io n s  a t  P r in c e  
R u p e r t  fo r  p o in ts  E a s t, M o n ­
d a y , 'W ed n esd ay  a n d  S a tu r d a y  
a t  11.30 a .m .
TRl-CITV SERVICE 
S.S. “Prince David” leaves 'Vaneonver 
daily at 2.00 p.m., arrives Victoria 5.45 . 
pmi.t leaves Victoria 6.45 p.in.. arrives 
Seattle 10.30 p.m.
An Smlinga from Pier “D” Sey. 8JS8
iK/numomr
Canaiiiaii
F o r  inform ation, call or (-write: L ocal 
A gen t o r E . H . H a rk n esa .T ra ffic  R e­
presentative^ V ernon, B., C. __
ROBIN HOOD, PURITY AND SPILLER'S
F L O U R
Any housewife will b© 
plcsmcd to have a sack in­
cluded in her gifts.
Full line of P O U L T R Y  
F E E D S  and  BuppUes in  Btock.
G A S A N D  O IL S
T im othy  and A lfalfa H A Y  
and  S T R A W
KELOWNA GROWERS' EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y
P hono  29 F R E E  C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y
Store open  Saturday  N igh ts
S T O C K W iX X .’S  L T D .
' PHONE 324
PRESENTS FO R  ALL
TOYS, FANCY CROCKERY, CARVERS 
SILVERWARE AT SPECIAL PRICES
P lease  call in  and look round  ou r store. You -will be convinced of 
th e  m any  useful g ifts 'we carry . A lso  have a  g^uess o n  th e  nails in  
' th e  scaler.
Suzanne
PENDOZI STREET 
“THE SHOP THAT IS DIFFERENT”
EN G U SH  NOVELTIES EOR 
CHRISTM AS PRESENTS
Necklaces, Rings, Gompacts, Lavender Bags, at specially
Reduced Prices on •
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20th
SOME CHRISTM AS GREETINGS
AND.GQDDWILL EVIPENCE
vanish with the holiday. Others remind us of our friends
for years.
This class you will find in our store.
EIDERDOWN QUILTS EASY CHAIRS
DESK, SMOKERS, CHINA TEA SETS, ETC.
For comfort and health insurance get a pair of dur
BLANKETS
Both price and quality will please you.
KELOWNA FU RN ITU RE CO.
VICTOR DEALERS - PHON£< 33
1
1© OXTQnGI T O  alt G UP
;tonioi"S dn<
isnes TOP d 
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P fosp o p o u s N o y ^ d P
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G ifts these w ou ld  bring to som e Dear Friend
Mammotli Pre-Holiday Event Planned for the Thrifty
S H E  W O U L D  C H O O S E  T H E M  F O R  H E R S E L F
RAYON SILK PYJAM AS.................................. $2.50
RAYON SILK V E ST S............................................ S9c
RAYON SILK BLOOMERS........................... : $1.00
LADIES’ WARM KIMONAS  $3.75
RAYON BED SPR EA D S..... ...............................$3.95
BRASSIERES, EMBROIDERED ...................... $3.75
RAYON NIGHT GOW NS.........   $3.50
TABLE CLOTHS, “LINEN” .............................$2.50
LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS..... ........... SOc
HATS ON SALEt, each .................................  $1.95
LADIES’ RAYON BLOOMERS......................... 59c
FANCY BOXED HANDKERCHIEVS...... .....$1.00
LADIES’ COAT SALE
1.50
Christmas Sale of Ladies* and 
Misses’ Broadcloth and Tweed 
Coatis. Popular styles, extra special 




With fancy stitch, new colours and 
• new styles.
Per, pair . . $ 1 5 0
SlUC UNDIES
Beautiful sets of satin stripe, lock- 
knit STEP-INS, BLOOMERS, 
VESTS and BRASSIERES.
Per s e t ................ .. ..... . . . . . $ 4 : « 7 5
.58 $ 9 .5 8
SALE O F CQATS 
AND SUITS
1.50
Men's Chinchilla Overcoats and 
Semi-Ready Suits; regfular $30.00.
' i,
GIVE HER HOSIERY
Full fashioned, new styles for 
Christmas wear/ French and 
pointed heel. All shades.
GIVE HIM A 
SWEATER
Beautiful Sweaters in every wanted 
style and colour. See them.
$2.75 TO $9.50
C h r i s t m a s
THE ONE TIME THAT REQUIRES SINCERE REMEMBRANCES-----
YOU WILL FIND THEM HERE----- Â GIFT FOR EVERY FRIEND
AND THE l o v e l ie s t  ONES IMAGINABLE.
AND
Christmas Shopping Becomes a Delightful Experience When It Receives
 ̂Early Attention. -
Like the Early Bird, he who shops early catches' the choicest gifts. You 
aren't jostled and shoved around in a big crowd. Your packages don't get 
lost, and best of all you have plenty of time to get all the fun of wrapping 
and tieing up g^fts in clever and unusual ways.
A Christmas Message From Everyone Who Serves You At ' 
FUMERTON’S LIMITED.
We think that Christmas is an especially fine time to say that we feel in­
debted to you, for the courtesies you have shown us during the past year. 
We wish you a Christmas of Joy and Contentment and an especially Happy
New Year.
CHRISTM AS SALE O F 
MEN’S SHIRTS
Men's snappy new, dazzling Christmas 
Shirts. Made from best quality materials. 
Two 'collars and attached collar.
SPECIAL—
A R R O W  C O O E S V J R S
A T T A C H B B
TO
.9 8
A R R O
GIVE HER SLIPPERS
The many new ones on 
display were selected for 
Christmas giving.
-feadies’ smart patent ana coloured Slip­
pers, very desirable for a Christmas Gift.
95c, $150, $3.50
OH, BOYI THESE TIESI
* , V ■
Boys' fancy Ties. 'Also Tie and Handkerchief to match.
35c, 50c 75c
OUR STORE IS HUMMING 
WITH XMAS SHOPPING
=■?»»
WHAT A MAN WOULD CHOOSE
Oh, Boy! When he gets one of these he-men Ties. Each 
in a fancy box. Made., from best quality silks. A ll colour^.
7 5 c , $ 1 .5 0 , $2 .50 M
HE WILL SLEEP BETTER IN PYJAMAS
Pyjamas will be on many Klelowna Christmas Trees this 
year. Made from flannelette and all rayon yarns. All
sizes and Colours.
$ 1 .7 5 , $ p o ,  $4 .75 i i
1 EVERY MAN tANTS SLIPPfRS
1 Men’s House Slippers in a new range of styles to choose 1 from. Best quality leathers, warm linings. All sizes.
1 $ 1 .0 0 , $ 1 .9 5 , $3.75^ ̂  ̂̂
CUFF
BUnONS
F o r so lft shirts, each 
packed in  a  fancy gift 
box. P e r pair—
50c
GIVE SOX
W arm  his heat t w ith a 
pair of Fancy Cashmere 
Sox. A ny shade. 
P er pair—
50c
F U M E R T r a ' ■'1 i -v'r
W here Cash B eats Credit LIMITED KELOWNA B.C. W here Cash Beats Credit
HE WOULD SAY A ilGARF
These Fancy Scarves are made from all rayon 
yarns, plain and fancy stripes; also all white. 





PAGE POUR T H E  KELOWHA COURIEI? A N D  O K A N A G A N  ORCHARDI8T
DR. J . W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor, P«ndiozi St. & Law rence AVo,
MRS. A; J .  PRITCHARD
L.K.A.M., A.K.C.M.
Silver Medalist (London. EiiHland) 
Teacher of P ianoforte and Theory.
Studio: R ichter S treet 
Phone 517 P .O . Box 294
MISS NOEL SMITH
A.L.C.M.
T eacher ot Violin, P lano  & T heory  
Pupils prepared for Loudon CoIIckc 
E xaniinationB,
S tudio: A bbott St, Phone 170-R2
C. H. JACKSON 
NOTARY PUBUC
A  B A T H  A  D A Y
Keejpa Y ou F it I n  E very  W ay.
'■"For ,
PLUMBING SERVICE
P H O N E  B IL L  S C O T T
Business, 164 Residence, 164
F. W, GROVES
M. Can. Soc.,. C. E .
Consulting, Civil and' H ydraulic 
Engineer. B. C . L an d  Surveyor. 
Surveys in d  iRppbrts on IrriK ation W orks 
Applications lo r W ater Licenses 
P lans of D istric t fo r  Sale. ■
K E L O W N A , B .C .
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR
Plastering and Masonry .
Office: - D. Chapman Barn
’Phone 298
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  . 
M A R B L E  CO .
Q uarrying and Cut Stone Contrac­
tors, - M onum ents, Tom bstones . and 
General Cem etery W o rk .. 
D esigns and Prices, m ay be obtained 






I t  was nice of .Bill to  ask 
you. to spend the Christm as 
holidays w ith hiiti. O f course 
you’re having a fine time— 
b u t you’re m issing the folks 
a t  home, and they’re miss- 
m g you.
W h at a relief it would be 
if you ju st knew how they 
w ere this m inute—if you 
could just drop in an.d say 
■“M erry C hristm as!” W ell, 
why not? All you have to 
■do is to  call , them  by long­
distance telephone.
''L e t the telephone add to  the 
happiness- o f this occasion. 
A  few words over the wires 
will make it a m erry C hrist­
m as indeed.
6. C. TELEPHONE CO.
KELOWNA MOTORS





r e -c o n d i t i o n e d




General L A T H E  W O R K
Lawrence Ave. Phone 183
N E W  L E A D E R  FO R
_ O N TA RIO  L IB E R A L S
T O R O N T O , Dec. i& _ M id h a ll 
F redenck  H epburn, member of the
H ouse of Commons- for'-E igi^ fV estr
BUY YOUR FRUIT




Prices right. G rand Forks, B.C. 
Mail list of your requirem ents 




O H anniiafi O r d i a r i l l s t .
GLENMORE IA B U S IN E S S  T H A T  G R E WF R O M  S M A L L  B E G IN N IN G S
1 Sutherlauid’s B akery  C elebrates I ts  
Tw enty^Sccond A nniversary
Owned and E dited by 
O. C. R O S E T he grow th of Sutherland’s Bakery, which is celebrating on Saturday , its
XMAS TIME IS 
JEWELRY TIME
s o m e t h i n g  f r o m
KNOWLES 
W ILL ALWAYS p £ e ASE
Sterling andPyraH ne ToUei: Seta," 
or odd pieces. S tart an “add- 
a-picce” set this year.
W e have C L O C K S , from  the 
m odest' A larm  a t $1.50, in col­
ours. The 8-day K itchen Clock, 
in colours, sit $3.50. Beautiful 
little W ood; Clocks from  $2.50. 
M antel Clocks, from  $10.00, tO 
the m odern E L E C T R IC A L L Y  
W O U N D  C H IM E  C L O C K S.
W A T C H E S  arc always apprec­
iated. Buy her a B U L O V A  or 
a G R U E N . O th er W ris t W a t­
ches from $3.95. A  beauty at 
$12.50.
R IN G S . All kinds and prices. 
Signets from  $4.00' upwards. 
D inner Rin^(s in beautiful de­
signs and stones. '
D eltah  P earls  always please. W e  
have them  from  $5.00 to  $25.00. 
Some are set w ith C R Y ST A L S 
or T O P A Z .;
W e als6 Carry the fam ous Rolls 
Razor. D unhill Pipies and 
Lighters, etc., .etc; ' ■ ^
A  new line of C H IN A  ju st op­
ened up th is week. V ery m od­
erately priced and beautiful 
pieces.
S IL V E R W A R E  for the  home is ' 
never amiss. See our lines of 
F L A T W A R E , from  65c each 
piece upw ards. ‘ 26-piece T rays 
from $22.50. T ea Sets, 3-piece, 
from  $15.00. .
M unicipal Council
D ecem ber lOtli was the date of the 
inonthiy Council tnccting as well as the
Court of Revismn^ to  corrcc^t and rC 'j vvmtii tujcMj nuK no
'TUiTDCTYAV ifl Votcr.s’ L ist. T he C ourt con -|tw cu ty -scco n d  year in business in Kcl-
T H U R SD A Y , D E C E M B E R  18, 1930|gjst«.j th ree m em bers of the Council owrm. may be traced from  a little kit-
niid, as no applications were received, chen in a small home on Patterson  
I the list as prepared by the Clerk w as! Avenue, opposite the p resent location 
C H R IS T M A S  j certified as correct. I of the K elowna Steam  L aundry, to its
The practice of exchange of Christ- Im m ediately following the C ourt of I present commodious quarters on Bcrn- 
mas irifts between relatives and friends Revision the Council m eeting was held la rd  Avenue, which was first opened to 
a t ?l,c o u t ^ r a X a u t M  L p r « s io „  o i »■>? ' “«"=>* ^ «> 6 ■>•"•■ , the public »ome aeveu years aKO. T o-
affection, has become subject to the was^ found from  correspondence day a com plete and m odern bakerv
inevitable consequences of its establish- .Mumc.paUties S ta n d s  on Bernard Avenue as the result
ment as a fixed social convention, in railway com panies arc endca-j of the business acum en and the reputa-
that it has spread from  its original con- vouring to  have hn»nch lines asscss-T tion for fair dealing of Mr. and  M rs. 
fincment to those bound by tics of Sutherland, who, m 19Q8. began
blood or true friendship to  the wider Present aSscss- their business career in this city w ith
circle of mere acquaintanceship, sim- =1̂ 5,280 per mile. T he Council no th ing  larger than a cook stove,for an
ply as the correct th ing  to  do. In this M'^d forw arded a p ro test to  the U nion oven and Shank s M arc the ir only 
wider 'ifinert the m l  snirb  nf tyiviiit/ and directed a copy to  bc forw arded to  equipm ent for delivery.
has become obscured bTconvcn^^^^^^^ D ecem ber 20th, 1908, . Suthcr-
and there has crow n un^a custom of usual resolution was passed fix- land’s Bakery started  production on a
i b ^ v i n g  a ‘* c e ? ta r " e q T a l i t ;T r a l d 1  in the date of the R-atepayers’. ^ c c t -  v e ^  ^  
of gifts, 80 tha t the act of giving is “ ‘K as January  9tli, and directing dough. oT cour^e^^
practically one of barte r This is dc- advertising of same, .appointing the and the small oven of the cook stove 
Karting fJr from  the basic idea, which M unicipal Clerk to  act as R«t.nnn«iK had an extr^^^^ l.mffed
was really founded upon sacrifice, «*S ®  ̂ I nrplpnlinns nm unrlirm s b  norfto
no gift is w orth  while unless it involves forthcom ing elections, f h e  date of p r c t e n t i ^  T m u rk lf 
some real sacrifice of money, time or dom inations this year falls on Ja"n » ry  sarv  t o ^  
trouble b n  the pArt of the giver. ?2th. a n d .a f  a poU becomes necessary, Sutherland
No doubt it would take real moral U  will be lidid on Saturday, January  17. b r o w n - t o ^  lo ^ c s  and w ent
[courage for a radical- change in the I ^ h c  next regular m eeting of ‘he out to  ^  
system, so  tha t gifts, as of yore, would Council was set for January  5th, »t a top  is Im^^^
Ib i confined ,o  rela tive ,, i n l ^  . . .  t “S e  dSivSferhom ^^^^^^
I S  y i k "  t h c W u l . C h r i s S  ca td  I ,A y ^ y  b S S i l t l ' ' t a S a t iv ,?  , w if  ; ^ S S £ Sncea, wmie inC useiui A^nrisimas. ra •“ , i."̂  I horan ir imn'r'rai-ivj« Thin WTO Tnllr-lwn,)would replace the gift of convention who joined in the surprise and ^ h o ^er becanm
to the m ere acquaintance and would for Miss . E rica  Seeley, ^ h o sc  m arriage I ^  P |b  « .
serve to Dcroctuatc social a m e n i t i e s .  I f  to Mr. Jim  Clarke is  planned for next Rrey horses whiclY tor a long time was 
S  a c h a T c  conld ' | a fam diar ,.Kht Jo  residents .n the Kel-
jin the custom how ever it would per-I T here  was a fine tu rn o u t ,  about six- ow na district. But as the horse gradu- 
in xnc cusiom , imwcver, ii wuuiu pci u nre-?ent in the School on Tues-1 ally became supplanted by the m otor mit of the diversion of a vast sum of \y  Dcing present m m e acnooi on xues m oinr fn irk  wa.! rmt nn
money from  w hat m ay be term ed use- day evening, D ecem ber 16th, to  E^e- » delivery rou te  in 1920 to  be fol- 
li'fiti ffifts tha t is nrcsents that are se tij^ th c  bride-to-be w ith gifts. T he  I J"® aeiiycry rou te  in to  oe loiless guts, tnat^ IS, I p resents *oai arc  ̂ by  another a few. ,.years , later,
!not needed by the recipients, to bene- a r r l^ e m e n ts  were in m e c a p ^ ie  n a n ^  _ deliverips arpbod-iv onpra-
volentf purposes tha t would accomplish I of I ^ s .  Griffin and others. T he *̂oomJ . . . \
infinite good. was nicely decorated and the m ^ y  Shortly  after the bakerv was startedNo one can sit dow n in  com fort to lovely gifts w ere presented in a basket I . ^ u o riiy  a lte r m e oaicery was startediNO oim^can sit aow n in coroion lu Mice AnnJp W atsnn  and M iss N anev *”  fhe home, a little shop was built at a good C hristm as dinner, if possessed by Miss A n n ^  w arso n  ana m iss ivancy /  _ ovpn w ith a ra m ri tv
nf anv rmtscience a t all unless he oi- A nderson. T he evening finished up ‘*1® rear ana an oven w itn a, capacityor any conscience a t aii, uniess ne^or .jpUcrlitfitl im nrnm ntu dance of one, hundred loaves was installed,
she has done som ethm g to  make Jhe h u th  in 1922 th e 'p la tit w(as destroyed by
season brighter and happier .for im- g rea tly  enjoyed by. m e young toiKs I t is interestiiu? to note tha t al-
ppverished. people and *beir little kid- m by a num ber of tbe  fire occur?ed on a Saturday,
dies. Perhaps a dollar o r  two, a little Older crpw d. ^ ^ a lean-to or im provised bake shdp was
c r „ t ib « e d X o  a X b n e v S f  t a d ,  a ? "  , I t  b g o o d  news th a t J im m y Snowdell ’ ' I ' S
kind .of sop to tha t selfsame cons^enw , I is^Jiakmg^su^
-tributing to the successful grow th  of
purchase of knick-knacks for the large I , . , _  \  ^  '  u  ̂ j  I the business
I number of friends m  the  sam e ̂ social W . ^Andrews ̂  has ̂ retu^^^ Follow ing '; the fire, the bakery, was
T H U R S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  J i ,  1930
S5gg8S8l«.'g a ^ ^
INSURE YOUR FURS
jCnsurance covers against loss or damage from any 
cause except moth, vermin or ordinary wear and
tear.
The Policy covers them everywhere.
M c T A V I S H  &  W H I L L I S ,  L t d .
REAL ESTATE - - - - - INSURANCE
OUR FINAL REM INDER' ‘  ̂ . I . ' . f . - f,
fo r th e  la s t five days of C hristm as shopping, a t  K elow na’s 
B righ test S tore. O u r prices are rig h t and  we invito your 
trade .
C H R IS T M A S  C R A C K E R S , caps and novelties .......... SOc to  $2.00'
C H R llST M A S S T O C K IN G S , ex tra  value, a t JOc, 15c, 25c. 50c
WALNUTS, Manchurian I  
pc^' lha .............................







roast, per Ib. ............ .
ALMONDS, 






GOOD MIKED NUTS, per lb., 20c




Navel OrailgcS ' ,
V Christmas Smokes
A lm ond P aste  
Sm yrna F ig s 
Chocolate B ars 
Crystallized F ru its  
C luster Raisins
F resh  V egetables
S P E C IA L S
J A P  O R A N G E S , p e r box  85c IC IN G  SU G A R , 3 lbs. fo r 2Sc 
P O R T  W IN E ; bottle ........ 5()c G IN G E R  W IN E , bo ttle  ... SOc
S H O P  A T  K E L O W N A ’S B R IG H T E S T  S T O R E
H O L M E S  &  G O R D O N , L td .
I come relief would be rendered  available. I'Glenmore. 
“The poor ye have alw ays w ith you.”
they  w ere hi a be tte r position to carry  
on m ore efficiently. Sutherland’s w as i
-G R O C E R S P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  B L O C K ]
B ut social obligations som etim es seem M essrs. Jack  th^ first K elowna bakery ' to  ihstal
to  dull rem em brance of, th a t facL and  bray, P e rc y , Rankin and S t ^ a r t ^  for the * mixing, m oulding
[that the Founder of; C hristianity  Him-1 finished ^ P ,jk e  season^ a t  Nahu^^^ w rapping  of their product, thus, el
im inating m uch of the arduous labour | 
tha t had to be done previously by hand, i 
T heir .m oulding machine, which receiv- j 
es dough sufficient for tw o loaves of] 
bread from  the m ixer is th e  only - one i 
in th is c i ty .; The. electric, m ixing m a c h - , 
ine ho lds-tw o  barrels of flour or 4(>01 
pounds. W hen mixed, the dough goes] 
from  the m ixer to  the. m oulder, from ]
T H E  J E W E L E R
C L E A R A ffC E  S A L E
self never forgot the w ants of the poor, | tu rn ing  on M onday w ith  th ree bucks, 
but m inistered to .them constantly  _ ^ ,
throughout H is earth ly  , life. And; the I . M essrs. J . V in t and  L._ M ount b^S" 
little ones, how  tender w as His regard  j ged g buck each, over the week-end, 
and care for them! ' / ‘Suffer the little (near Peachland.^ ^ ^
children to come unto. M e.” T h e  G o s - r  ^  v; /-li • * „ii
pels abound in references by the M aster j B est w ishes for C hristm as joy  to  a 
to the wee folks. | our readers.
So, if we;ackn.Qwiedge-the.leadership ~
of Christ, we. mu'st follow in  his foot- -nriT i? U be m oulder to th e p a n s  and in to  the
steps, and n o ’ child should go cold or IW L  doubled-decked oven, which holds 360.
hungry in K elow na upon the anniyer- -  ■' __a l oaves:  ahd then, about an hour after I ̂
sary  of' H is b irth . T im es are not as V m d  P ictu res O f^ M in g  A dventure In  I go to  the w rap- ^
I  [prosperous as they  have been, bu t the j I n e  A n tarcuc ping machine which folds and seals '*
'm ajo rity  of people can spare some- _  . j  t. ,  *be paper. ' >
th ing m aterial by d in t of sacrifice. I T w o airplanes, shelter houses arm T he average daily output of Suther-
T here are local a g e n c ie s  r e a d y  a n d  Marge supply of foodstuffs are buried i ^ ^ g  .3 gjjg j.y  jg 1^500 loaves of bread,
willing to  make use of all contributions '•b.® the w astes of the j^ n ta ^ tic , {jj addition to  cakes arid pastries. In
of money, food, fuel or clothing and w ithin 80(J ^ seven people are employed in ■ the
- •- ‘ R ear-A dm iral R ichard E . Byrd, hero of Mr
TOYS, DOLLS, 
FANCY GOODS ,
to be cleaned up by Xmas.
Bargain Prices
TRENWITH W E D





A STONE PINT 
JUG
B E A U T IF U L  D E S IG N
F R E E  .






! to  exercise care th a t the a id 'g o e s  to  
those w ha are really in, need. So be 
generous! I t  is .Christmastide.
B Y -L A W  No. 540 \  ^
. Municipal electors are rem inded that 
By-rLaw No, 540, providing for extep 
sion of the city seWer s'ystern, will*be 
subm itted to  them  for, approval _qri 
Tuesday next, D ecem ber 23rd. V oting 
will be carried on between the  hours of 
8 a;m. and 8 p.ni., and it is .desirable 
tha t a large vote- be polled so as to _ se­
cure a clear-cut expression of opinion.
The proposed w ork is to  be carried 
out prim arily for the relief of unem ­
ployment, the D om inion and Provinc­
ial governm ents con tribu ting  $11,000 
to its estimated cost of $40,000, so that 
the share of the City will, be $29,000, 
for which tw enty-year debentures will 
be issued, bearing 5 per cen t in te re s t.-
Sewer connection for the'' schools is 
imperative in the im m ediate Ju tu re , as 
present conditions, w ith a high w ater 
table, constitute a mepaefe to  the health 
of the children, and advantage should 
be taken of the favourable opp’ortunity  
afforded by extension o f erovernm^nt 
aid to make the installation. If  the 
ratepayers ate so short-sighted as to 
defeat the By-Law , the w ork can be 
postponed for only a short time, when 
governpient assistance will have been 
withdraw n and the p roperty  owners 
will have to bear the entire cost.
BENVOULM
W orship a t the U nited Church of 
Canada next Sunday, at 3 p.m. RevL 
A. McMillan, m inister. T he them e will 
be “Christmas,” and music suitable to  
the occasion will be rendered. Church 
School at 2 p.m.
Miss Ollia Cham berlain left fo r V an­
couver by C .P.R . on W ednesday m orn­
ing, and will spend some tim e there 
w ith her brother and his wife, Mr. and 
M rs. Horace Cham berlain.
- » ♦ ■ ,'i» ..
W . Reid and* Percy Geen enjoyed a 
few days hunting last week.
------ ,  ̂ „ a.1. -D 1 I bakery, including M r. and M rs. Suth-
the adventurems South Po*ar ^exped - I gj-j^nd. A  wholesale and retail trade  is 
tion, had to abandon .^ri.cJb of his g^ar I conducted iil K elow na and d is tr ic t and 
in his m ad dash from  his t^se^in^L ittle rggruiar shipm ents are made to  such 
Am erica to the edge^ of the An^tarctic J ou tly ing  points as W estbank, Peach- 
“ ;® bis .^hip City [land, Sum m erland and W est Sum m er-
Kew Y ork, before the w inter en trap- j Qkanagari^Ceritre and; Oyama/V.
ped him  and his ,nien, ^ b is  daring race I <j *q m a rk ' the occasion, o f , fheir [-fw) 
against time is^one pf the highlights o t j tw enty-second anniversaryj S u th e r- | ^  
the E m press T heatre  feature picture for gj.g giving aw ay with purchases
tonight and tom orrow . W ith  Byrd a t j Saturday  a 'h an d 7painted china plateJ ̂  
tn6 South A o lc . . 13,S ’a ’Souvenir
“D angerous Nan M cGrew.” w ith ! ■ _ ’ . : ■ - • W
H elen K ane, will qlso be shown.
“L one R ider”
‘ T he show ing for Saturday and M on­
day features Buck Jones in “Lone Rid­
er,” a  story* of the early  west.
“D ixiana”
“ Dixianaj” a m usical rom antic; dram a 
starring- Bebe Daniels, Radio P ic tu res’
s ta r ,^ n d . E vere tt M arshall, MetroppH- 1 A  p a rty  of young people w ent to  the 
tan O pera baritone,, has been done ! vvhist drive held a t PeaChland last
1̂  Technicplour to the j j . C harlo tte B row n
brilliance of cplour in the gorgeous home the booby prize.
M ardi Gras sequence of Its period. S e t '
in N ew  O rleans in IwO and filled w ith 1 . ^  daughter arrived for M r. and Mrs. 
thp tu rbu len t and  p ^ s io n a te  hre of m e Pivarnyik a t Kelowria H ospital
gay southern  city. ^Dixiana m akes full h^g|. .̂ ĝgĵ  ̂ M other and babe are doing I 
use'm  costum es and settings ot-the b ril-j .̂ ^gjj 
liance of the era. T he atm osphere * o f '
been captured by the i^ e  1 M r. H arry  Brow n and Miss Char- 1 <si»' 
of Technjcolpur, m sunng  a f a ^ h f u l^ -  jg^^g g^ow n spent the w eek-end a t  J ̂  
production or such celebrated New 0 ^ - |  V ernon and Salm on A rm . ‘ V  -
Ttals Cliristm as
G i v e  Y o U f f  F a m i l y  a
M a so n  &  R is c h  
F i ^ o '
Can you think of anything that would bring 
 ̂ so  much happiness into your house. It is the 
gift, hoped for—truly the gift of lasting hap­
piness—A refining influence in the home—it 
develops those fine talents of your children.
WESTBANK
M rs. S. . K. M ackay and daughter] 
Joyce" returned  last week from  a ten 
days visit to  M rs. H . B. Ew er, a t V er-j 
non.
w as .elected leader of the Liberal party  
in O ntario  last n ig h t . ' W . E, N.^ Sin­
clair, the present leader, refused nom ­
ination;-------- _ ------— —
Knowles’ annual w atch guessing 
contest, which excites considerable in­
terest locally year after year, is be­
coming increasingly popular, m ore than 
1,000 people having registered estim­
ates this year, in the contest which op­
ened and closed on Saturday. A t 9 
a.m., a IS-jcwel B u lp v a ^ r i s t  watch 
(m an’s) was w ound rip and did riot stop 
ticking until M onday nibrning a t two 
minutes, four second; past four o’clock, 
having run exactly ' 43 ihbrirs, .2 min., 4 
secs., considerably longer th a n /  the 
M ajestic watch used last year, which 
ran only 33 hours, ‘38 mins.. 50 secs. 
M r. Fred E. Johnson, whose estimate 
of 43 hours, 20 mins., 35 secs., was the 
nearest correct, won the Bulova watch 
as first prize, w hile-M rs. Q scar Marr, 
whose guess was 43 hours, 25 mins.. 10 
secs.._received_the second prize of $5.
leans establishm ents as Cayetano’s C ir­
cus T heatre, rendezvous of the social 
elect; the fashionable gam bling houses, M r. H arry  H irosaw a Very unfortpn- 
the gay streets "and houses and boule- ately  lost his barn and car .^by a ^fire 
vars in M ardi Gpas season, as well as j which occurred one m orning last week; 
other southern beauty spots. T he origin of the fire is unknow n. I t
Miss Daniels and M arshall are star- was quite a heavy loss and all his neighs 
red w ith ’ B ert W heeler and R obert hours sym pathize w ith H arry , w ho is 
W oolsey, the tw o la tter constitu ting a | such a good sport. .
team of comedians pan excellence. A 
cast of m ore than 5,000 is seen in this I M r. and M rs. P . O.' Pierce, who had 
highly entertain ing screen dram a w ith ren ted  M r. D uncan’s house for the 
music. Eleven song .hits com prise the j p ast year, left for their hew hom e on 
score. \   ̂  ̂  ̂ I V ancouver Island-last Thursday. M rs.
«T a.* TTo (p ie rce  will be missed as she w as-an
* ' .. active m em ber of both the W . I . and
I t  takes longer to m ake yourself VV_ a . of the U nited Church 
homely than  attractive for the screen. : • * «
N orina Shearer discovered th is in m ak- M r. R . R . W ilde arrived on T uesday 
m g up for the opening scenes in L e t jq spend Christmas; w ith his wife and 
.Us Be G ay,._ her la test starring  vQh- ehildren w ho have been spending some 
icle which will be show n on Christm as Lnont^g ^ i th  M rs. W ilde’s m other, M rs. 
and Boxm g Days. In  these scenes ,Miss g  Gellatly, a t Gellatly.
Shearer appears-as a d o w d y ’̂ ''Msewife, j » * ♦ *
sans all cosm etical bea.utifiers. her hair M rs . T  B, Reece wishes to, t o  
unkem pt in kid curlers, pinch-noseLj:jg q£ b ther churches who
spectacles s u l ly i n g  the finishing j ^ggjg^g^j w ith the box social which was 
touch. Miss Shearer found that, to  I to  rectify a little
niuss h e rs^ f  up in this fashion, requ ir- L^jg^^j^g T he concert and supper .were 
ed a half-lm-ur longer than necessary j by  games, not by a dance, as
f R o f ! /  Roe"u"e“pTays oppoai.e Mias n ' ' ' - .  .
- M r. M offat has left for a , v isit to
c o a s t placps.,
E,Je;s, G ilbert Emery, and T y rre n  held
j by the Com m unity Club in the  H all bn 
F riday  night. T here were tw elve tab- 
S IL V E R  S L U M P S  T O  L O W E S T  [les, w ith nine visitors from  Peachland.
. M A R K  IN  N E W  Y O R K -[T he_w inners of the p rizes w ere as fol-
------ r- I low s: first prize, ladies, M rs~  A ~  J .
N E W  Y O R K , Dec. 18.— B ar silver O liver; gentlem en, M r. G arraw ay; lad- 
sank . to the low est m ark  ever today, ies’ booby. M iss Jean Brow n; gentle- 
^  3154 cents per oqnce. I i>ooby, John  Brow n. ' A fter sup-
NOW YOU CAN HAVE A GENUINE 
MASON & RISCH BUILT PIANO
FOR
,$ 3 2 5 -  ■ V . .
A nd on our E asy  P ay m en t P lan.
M ake use of your credit. I t  is good 
a f o u r  store.
M a s o n  &  R l s d i ,  L i m i t e d
B E R N A R D  A V E ., K E L O W N A , B. C.
C e l e b r a t i n s
22 YEARS IN BUSINESS
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20th, 
" marks our twenty-secofid year in
business in Kelowna.
1̂ - -• ■
As a souvenir of the occasion, we are giving away, FREE, 
with every purchase of 50c or over, made in the store,' an
attractive China Plate.
This includes all lines of bread, cakes, pastries, puddings,
, candies, etc., for the holiday season.
W e  w ish  to  th an k  a ll our cu sto m ers for their  
patr/3nage 'during th e  p a st tw e n ty -tw o  years, 
arid tr u s t th a t it  w ill  con tin u e.
S U T H E R U N D ’S BAKERY
Phone 121
per dancing  w as - kep t up till 2  a.m. 
M esdam es Jones and  H oskins and Mr.
M. J . de Pfyffcr w ere responsible fo r  
the arrangem ents.
fl- -t 4
P A Q E  F IV K
'THUKSDAY, DECEMBER IS, 1930
W A N T  ADS.
!Fir»t l3^Ce«t« per «n«! ^
tioitftl irwerUofK, 10 c^nU i>rf MlnTOW*
citarHted per w cfit. »vc / .
tlci not a*k (or credit on  thefO •aewtOM^ 
^ S # 7  A e  V e t  o( booking and . c y B e c I ^  
them  is ou t o( ^oportUm ^b* their  
N o responsibiUty itccepted  .for «*roi»  la  a d w t -  
iscm ents received » f  t«nw sw *.
F O R  SA I-l^M i$ccU afteou8
^ A N O T H E R  C H A N C E  to  buy w ith 
no down paynwent, $29.30 a  ihont , a 
brick house. E . M. C arruthers & Son
L td . ..........................
f o r  s a l e — F ord co«pc, 1927 model, 
good condition. Apply^ H . E . * 
son, Burnc Aye. V I  P
F O R  S A L E -G o o d  fa&iily c o t^ J a c k  
M'clvcr, Rutland. ^ '̂VP
F o i l  'SALE*-^MilI< cowa. or exchange 
for beef cows. C. L. Grainger, phonC 
12.R4. #
F O R  S A L E —X oo"S pig8 |B om e alfal 
fa hay in stack, $12 ton.-'Jack 
' R u tland ..,
F O R  s A i !.E—N etted Gem potatoes, 
carro ts, parsnips and H ubbard squash. 
A pply, E. L. Clement, Elhson, phone
'5 -R 5
. A n n o u n c e m e n t s
Fifteen ce,it» per line, ench ineertion; piin- 
" irtum d ia rje , »0 Centt. C ^ t  fir* wmd* 
u* line. Eiiich itiitial «n<l grmip of not 
' inore than five figures counts as K word. 
Black-fgcs type, »ke tW s: 30 cents per Ifne.
Mclvcr',
18-2p
N U T R IT IO N , economy, palatabihty. 
A  splendid com bination for school 
-ch ild ren 's lunch;, whole w heaC hrea^  
.vthin slices of cheese, and W eek s Rebsh^.
d r y  P IN E  A N D  F IR  
H .  A. W IL L IS , phone 631.
18.-4C
“ G IV E  A C A N A R Y  for Christm as."
Canaries, guaranteed singers; for
vsale by A. W all, phope 357.. 18-3p
1927 C H E V R O L E T  coupe m perfect 
order, good as new, m ay be seen, a t 
Rev. D avis’, Sutherland Ave„ price 
>^$300.
W O O D  F O R  S A L E
D ry  Pittc a n d 'F ir
B E L L  & CO .
Phone 296-R4 12-tfc
b a s k e t b a l l  T O N IG H T . K el­
ow na’s undefeated Senior team  tackle 
the famous Senior A Vancouver P ro ­
vince quintette. 19-lc# •  •
Dr. MathisOn, dentist, W illits’ Block,
telephone 89. ' tfc
, . ' * •  •
F R E E  clock guessing com petition at 
Pettigre-w’s. 19-lc
L E T  D O U G . K IR K  and his Arcad 
ians play for your next dance. ''Phone 
472-Ll. 14-6c
Friday, Dec. 19th, at 9 a.m., to W ed- 
iicsday, Dec. 2Ax\\̂  'i\i -10 pan.  ̂F R E E  
giicsslng, free watch, free $5 in m er­
chandise a t Pettigrevv's. ' '  19-lc
See our Friday and Saturday 
Specials, I t  will pay you. Lock Oroc-
cry  C„'. • ^ ^ ^  Il-rtc
A Merry Christmas to all. BEST,- 
WAY GROCETERIA, . 19-2c
L .O .L . Dance, H ogm anay N ight, O r­
ange H all, W ed., Dec. 31st. Admission, 
7Sc, including refreshm ents; dancing 
9-2; special music. 18-3c
B A S K E T B A L L  'X T R A  S P E C IA L , 
V ancouver' Province Senior A here to ­
night. D on 't m iss> this. 19-lc
, • •  •  •  ■
" In  a G arden,” a fairy play; cast of 
50 children. R utland Com m unity Hall,
January  8th and 9th, 1931. 18-5c
• .1 •
L O R IE  W A T C H  given away free
at P ettig rew ’s. ' 19-lc» * •  -
D A N C E , Bellevue H otel, O kanagan 
M ission, tonight, 8.30 p.m., admission 
.̂ Oci' ,supper by W om en’s Institu te. 4-
picce orchestra. 19-lc•
T he K elow na business men wish to 
rem ind every one that the school chil­
d r e n ’from the K elow na and R ural D is­
tric t Schools will m eet a t a centrally 
located C hristm as T ree on B ernard 
■Ave.vj'On Saturday  next, a t 4 p.m., and 
jdirt ‘ in ' singing carols. Children, don’t 
forget to  bring  your tickets, 19-lc
H O N E Y  I H O N E Y  1 H O N E Y  I 12c 
per pound. F inest quality; new  sw ; 
iiaon’s  pure ex tracted  hofiey With dehc- 
aious flavour in your ow n containers. 
P h o n e  505-L2, A nthony Casorso. 7-tt<r
O LD  NEW SPAPERS^Useful for 
I many purposes besides lighting nrefs, 
' They prolong greatly thevUsefuldue^pt 
. linoleum and carpets, when laid' be­
tween them and the floor. Bundle ot 
ten pounds for 25c. Courier Office, 35-tt
WANT)EDr>TiMiace%nepu8-,,,
W E  X r E  o p e n  t o  P U R C H A S E  
one hundred tons barnyard  m anure. 
• -Apply. B. C. O rchards, L td. 18-tfc
HtiGHEST. prices . paid*.
“ giins and riflesi. SPURRIER S.. 17-4c
, ; -̂ ‘NOB BY" biijis' Second-hand 
' and junk. Chimney ^ e e p . SEND 
^?OR NOBBY. Junk Parlour, Water 
-St., phone 498; res. 515-R. 45-tfc
E . G. H A R V E Y , Taxiderhiist, Law sdn 
V.. Ave. Phone 502-Ll. ______ 44-tfc
exchange household 
^ o d s  of every descriptio^n. U all and
:see us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . - 49-tfc
TO RENT, ' . \
KELOV/NA STEAM LAUNDRY 
NOTICE
T hose desiring laundry returned , by 
Dec. 24th will Confer a  favour by phon­
in g 'in  th e ir 'ca lls  or leaving their laun- 
d ry -a t our office not later than Friday, 
Dec. 19th, and avoid disappointm ent to  
them selves. . ■
D on’t- fo rg e t to include one o f our 
Gift Certificates am ong your Christm as 
presents. * 19-lc
R U T L A N D  P O U N D  D IS T R IC T  
- P ound  Sale
N otice is. hereby given , tha t I  will, 
d t 2  p.m. oh Saturday, the-20th day of 
D ecem ber, 1930, sell a t Public Auction 
a t the Pound kept by me a t Rutland, 
in the P rovince Of British Columbia, 
the \ following im pounded animals, 
nam ely : one bay horse, w hite star on 
forehead, tw o w hite hind feet, brand on 
le f t ' shoulder, R D ; one black- filly, 
tw o years old, unbranded; one brow n 
gelding, tw o years old, unbranded; one 
browli. colt, one year old, unbrapded.
Dated, this 17th day  of December, 
1930.
A L B E R T  CRAGGS,
19-lc ‘ ’ Poundkeeper.
L o ca l a n d  P e r s o n a l
■ O R C H A R D  a n d ’ fuVnished r o o p  to 
ren t. Jam es Duncan, W e^tbank.^ ^ ^
F O R  RENT—O ne-room  plastered
shack, partly  f^ ’̂ ^ished, 2 miles out. 
L .  E . M arshalh phone 399-R4. 19-lc
F O R  RENT—Tw o-room ed s u i t^  or 
single room  furnished. F red  1  utt, 
■O ak  H all. ^ 9 -lp
f o r  RENT—Furnished cottage oh 
Pendozi St., 2 bedroom's, sitting  room, 
k itchen , etc., $25 per m onth. Apply, 
phone 31. __ ___________
F O R  RENT—Seven-room  m odern
dwelling, No. 300 E thel St., will like­
ly be for ren t o r sale very shortly. 
Inqu ire  of M rs. B ray  a t the prem ises.
lo -tfc
T O  LET—5-room; b.ungalQw, .light and
w ater, 3rd house ; sou th  of ..Richter 
S t. bridge, on eas t side. Apply, phone 
S12-L2. ________
SITUATIONS WANTED
W I L L  g i v e  service this w inter for 
board  and lodging; nursery p r  pou)- 
try  farm  preferred. No. .947vvCo\irier,
W A N T E D — H pusew ork, etc., by ex­
perienced young lady. No. 946, Cou­
rier. - ^
H O U S E W O R K  w anted by w orking 
girl, good cook. P .O . Box 848, K el­
ow na. 19-lp
TRE CORPORATION OF TH E 
- CITY OF KELOWNA
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND 
POW ER SERVICE
Notice is hereby given that, to en­
able necessary alterations to be made 
a t the Pow er House, the electric cur­
ren t will be disconnected from , the 
C ity’s electric light and pow er system  
from  1.30 to  2.00 p.m. on Sunday, 21st 
D ecem ber.
G. H . D U N N ,
19-lc City Clerk*
“POUND DISTRICT ACT”
• P u rsu an t to  the provisions of Section 
11 of this Act, notice is hereby given 
of the . appointm ent of G E O R G E  
M E L D R U M , R.R. 1, Kelowna, as 
poundkeeper of th e ’ Pound established 
in the E llison district, in the South 
O kanagan E lec to ra l'D istric t.
T h e 'lo ca tio n  of the Pound prem ises 
is 'p a r t  o f L o t 13 and 14, Tow nship 22, 
M ap 1502,"-O soyoos D ivision of Yale 
D istrict; ■ ■
' ' • J . B. M U N R O ,
for M inister of A griculture. 
D ep artm en t of A griculture,
V ictoria, B. C.,
Nov. 8th, 1930. r  l7-4c
ROOM AND BOARD
B O A R D  A N D  R O O M S —Apply, M rs. 
W righ t, Gleniv Ave., phone 639-R. _
LOST AND FOUND
L O S T — Lady’s black and white kid 
’ glove. F inder leave at Lock’s G ro­
cery . - 19-lp
As this goes to press the ju ry  is still 
sp lit in the Effie F lapper m urder case, 
the  defendant’s face beihg pretty  but 
 ̂ h e r legs slightly bowed.-^Nelson News.
M any a young man who figured on 
m iirrying an heiress has discovered th a t 
' he w as a poor mafhenvatician.
■ Sem e women give you the geological 
.survey, better know n as the stony stare.
A MEETING
' * of the
INDEPENDENT
GROWERS
will be held in the
I.O.O.F. HALL on 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 23rd 
at 2.30 pan.
for the purpose of organizing the 
liidependeht Growers.
All shipping through independent 
firm s olease attend.
19-lp
' H e drove fast because his brakes 
w ouldn’t \Vork and he w anted  to  get 
hom e before he had an accident.
Miss Virginia E lm ore left this week 
lor Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. T albot left on Tuc.sday 
by Canadian National for New York,
N. y .
Mr. h'rank Parry , of Victoria, arrived 
in town yesterday, and is a guest at the 
W illow Inn, /
Judge J., D. Swanson was in town on 
M onday and T uesday on his periodical 
visit as County Court Judge.
Mr. W , J. M cKiin, well known poul- 
trym an of Nelson, is registered at the 
Lakeview Hotel. H e is making inspec­
tions locally.
Mr. H. C. W hitaker, Suniinerland, of 
the D epartm ent of Public W orks, is in 
K elowna this week, and is registered 
at; the W illow Jiiit.
Mr. and M rs. D, J. McBain and child, 
Mr. H ugh McBain, sr., and Mr, D oug­
las, of Loverna, Sask., are registered at 
the Lakeview H otel. Thc,v intend to 
locate in the district. . ,
An o rgan ization , nicetiiig ol inde­
pendent grow ers will be held in the 
I.O .O .F , Tem ple on Tufcsdav next, at
2.30 h-m. G rowers shipping, through 
independent firm s arc urged to attend.
Notice is given by the City au thor­
ities tha t electric curren t will he cut 
off on Sunday afternoon, Decem ber 
21st, from  1.30 p.m. to  2 p.m., to per­
mit of soriie necessary alterations being 
carried out at the Pow er House.
“ Bill” Bowser, m em ber-elect for the 
N orth O kanagan ' constituency for the 
fihys’ Parlianicrtt at Victoria, has been 
advised that he has been honoured with 
the im portant portfolio  of M inister of 
H om e Affairs. H is friends arc of­
fering their congratulations.
D rilling a t K eiow na Oii W ell No. 1 
continues w ithout a hitch. A depth of 
600 feet has been rcalched, highly sa t­
isfactory progress. Y esterday a thick 
oily substance was encountered, which 
strengthens the possibility that oil. will 
be found in commercial, quantities.
'The K elowna H ospital- W om en’s 
A uxiliary held three sew ing bees in the 
N urses’ H om e on D ecem ber 9th. 10th 
and 11th. 'They w w e ably assisted by 
w orkers from W infield. Rutland, Glen- 
more, E ast K elowna and .O kanagan 
Mission, and a large am ount of w ork 
was completed. '
M otorists are w arned by the City 
Police to keep the doors of their cars 
locked when they are left parked on 
the streets. Considerable pilfering 
from parked , cars has been going on, 
groceries, etc., being stolen, and the 
m ost effective w ay of avoiding loss is 
to make use of the locks on the doors 
of the car.
T he annual meetijng of the local 
branch of the British Columbia F ru it 
G row ers’ Association will be held in 
the I.O .O '.F. Tem ple on Saturday, a t
2.30 p.m. T he business of the m eeting 
will include the nominqtion of directors, 
the election of-delegates to the annual 
convention, and the  consideration of 
resolutions. Alfc fruit and vegetable 
grow ers are invited to  attend.
T here are only five more shopping 
days until Christm as. For the conven­
ience of those who are unable to  do 
their shopping during the day, stores 
will rem ain open until 9 p.m. on M on­
day and Tuesday, and until 10 p.ni.' on 
W ednesday night, C hristm as'E ve. 
They will be closed on Christm as D ay 
and on Boxing Day, December 26th. 
’Those who do their shopping as early 
as possible will assist the staffs in the’ 
stores and help to reduce the last- 
m inute rush. -
A woodshed betw een Stockwell and 
Fuller Avenues, the property of Mr. 
Reuben A rchibald, w as destroyed last 
night by Tire of unknow n origin. 'T fie 
F ire  Brigade, which responded fo a 
general alarm  at about 9.30 o’clock, 
w ere unable to  save th e : structure as it 
was a m ass of flam es upon their, arf 
rival. A pparently, fhe hlaz© had  gaiiir. 
ed considerable headw ay before it w as 
observed by residents in th e ' vicinity. 
T he loss, which was covered by insur­
ance, am ounted to  $100. v .
T he fourth annual meeting of . the 
Old Scouts Association was held in the 
W om en’s Institu te  H all last night, 
when supper was served;. T he various 
reports subm itted ind;icated the steady 
progress tha t has been made since the 
inception of the organization four 
years ago. 'The officers elected, who 
were subsequently installed by Mr. E.
O. MacGinnis. the founder; pf the  A s­
sociation, were as follows: Presidenti
Edw in H arvey; Secretary. L. L ea th ley ; 
T reasurer, Cyril W eeks. D irectors: 
Gordon Meikle, K. Griffitli and H arry  
W itt.
Mr; W . de Macedo, M.A., B.Sc.,' in­
s tructo r in agriculture at the Senior 
H igh School, has been notified by Mr. 
S. J. W illis, LL .D ., D eputy M inister of 
Education, that he has been appointed 
one of a-com m ittee of four selected by 
the Provincial D epartm ertt of E duca­
tion to reyise the present provincial 
courses of study in agriculture and also 
to assist in the form ulation of a new 
and additional course to be offered in 
the Senior M atriculation year. The 
com m ittee w ill.hold  its initial m eeting 
at an early date w ith Dean Clement 
and several other m em bers of the F ac­
ulty of A griculture a t the U niversity 
of British Columbia.
T h e  sale of toys, home cooking, 
candy, etc., held in the Kelowna Wo-, 
m en’s In stitu te  H all on Saturday, real­
ized the gratify ing sum  of $50 for the 
“Save T he Children Fund,” ^a fund 
established for helping children im need 
of special care. U nder the supervision 
of the'■Medical School Inspector and 
the School N urse, th e  fund will be erti- 
ployed to  take care of needy children 
of pre-school and school ages w ho are 
suffering because o f m al-nutrition or 
from eye trouble. M iss Edgell and her 
associates w ish to  make grateful 
acknow ledgem ent of the many dona­
tions received and for the  support 
which m akes possible aid to a w orthy  
cause.
♦  Aa the regular publication day '#•
♦  of T he  Courier coincides w ith ♦
♦  C hristm as and New Y ear’s D ay, ♦
it will be necessary to  publish the  ♦
♦  nex t tw o  issues the paper on ♦
W edneaday. In  o rder to  accom -
♦  plish this, co-operation of adver- ♦  
•fr tisers,. correupondents and con- ♦
♦  tribu to rs is invited. I t  takes fou r ♦  
•fr days of mechanical w ork to  pro- ♦
♦  ducc the newspaper, the rest of ♦  
•#* the week being devoted to  com - ♦
♦  m ercial printing, licnco it  can ♦  
■fr readily be understood w hat diffi- *•' 
•I* culties have to  be overcome to  ♦  
•#» com press these four days in to  ♦
three. A ll copy, w hether advertis- ♦  
•I* ing ,or news, should reach the of- ♦
♦  ficc no t la ter than  M onday n igh t ♦  
•fr—earlier, if possible. Incidentally, ♦  
4> early  copy is alw^iys welcome, ♦
♦  w hether during Christm as w eek o r  ♦  
•I* a t  o ther times, while a flood of ♦  
•S' W ednesday m aterial involves ♦
w orking to  late hours of the  night,
«*• *
Mr. T . R. Ncish returned on S atu r­
day from u trip to the Coast.
M essrs. J. Spall and T. W ilkinson 
were visitors in Kamloops last week.
M ajor E. B. K. Loyd, Mrs. Loyd, 
Capt. J. H orn and Mrs. Horn, returned 
on Saturd.'iy from u trip tp the Coast.
A t the Southern O kanagan Poultry  
S how 'hcld  at Penticton recently, V er­
non W clister was successful in w inning 
tw enty-one prizes with his entries in 
the exhibition classes of poultry and 
rabbits. H is Silver Laced W yandottes 
won all prizes'offered for that class of 
poultry— firsts, seconds and thirds for 
cocks, cockerels, hens, pullets and ex­
hibition pen, B rizes won for his en­
try of Chinchilla rabbits were as fol­
low s: 1, old buck; 1, 2 and 3, old doe; 
he also received special prizes for the 
best pair of rabbits and-* for the best 
display of rabbits. In  the utility class­
es, B arred Plym outh Rocks, Dr. A. W . 
Lehm an, another Kelowna exhibitor, 
won the follovving prizes: 1. cockerel; 
3, pullet; 3, pen.
Children of the Kelowna and district 
public schools will be out in force on 
Saturday afternoon on the occasion of 
the K eiow na Business Men’s . C hrist­
mas Festival, which is sponsored by 
the K elow na Retail M erchants’ Associ­
ation and the Rotary and Gyro Clubs. 
T he children will gather round the 
Christm as tree in front of the Royal 
A nne H otel on B ernard 'A venue to join 
in the old Christm as custom of singing 
carols. T he tree will be laden w ith 
packages containing a gift for all and 
a lim ited num ber of parcels will con­
tain, in addition, a ticket entitling the 
holder to collect a special prize at one 
of the stores. D istribution of the pack­
ages will be made by old Santa .(him ­
self) Claus. I t  is expected tha t the 
O rchard  City Band will be in a ttend ­
ance to  s ta r t the proceedings a t 4 p.m. 
W ith  the stores and streets attractively 
decorated, carol singing on the main 
thoroughfare will accentuate pleasingly 
the spirit of Christm as and the holiday 
atm osphere. ' ■" '
T he rum ble seat disease: R ider’s
cramp.
H ave you heard the one about the 
false tooth  tha t looked so natu ra l it 
ached?
OKANAGANMISSION
T Ik ic  will be no Sunday School du r­
ing flic C hristm as hdlidays.• • •
' The young people of the Mi.ssion will 
be glad to  hear tha t the toboggan slide 
has betm put into f'lr.st-class shape for 
use this w inter. M r. Collett and Mr. 
W adsw orth  hired a couple of liieu for 
three days to bank it up on either side, 
and a collection i.s now (icing taken at 
the .store to .defray the cost of labour, 
etc. All contributions tow ards the same 
will be g ratefu lly 'rece ived . The only 
further rcqui.site i.s a good fall of snow.
M a» •
M ajor . nd M rs. I.-oyd returned on
Saturday from Vancouver.
* *
The W om en's Institu te  arc helping 
this year with gifts of toys and the us­
ual Christm as delights at the Breakiug- 
up P arty  for the Juniors at the School. 
. •  * •
Mr. D. C. M;urdoch. retu rned ' on 
W ednesday from the U niversity for the 
C hristm as vacation. ̂ • n m ** \
Mr. J. I-I. Thom pson, who waS' in 
ho.spital recently, returned home last 
Friday.' ♦ ♦ ♦
Be sure and buy your tickets in good 
time for the Guild dance for young peo­
ple , on January  3rd, at the Eldorado 
A rm s. T icket holders only arc adm it­
ted. Those who have not already 
bought tickets can get them  from Mrs. 
Brow ne Clayton, H onorary  Secretary 
to  the Guild.
• • •
W^c arc glad to  hear tha t Gordon 
Baldwin . is progressing  favourably, 
though no definite date is yet fixed for 
his return  home from  the Hospital.
The shortest .d istance between two 
.points is a straight eight.
M A R R IA G E S
lacc. H er wedding veil was of soft 
silk net. handsom ely em broidered and 
arranged  on her head in cap-.shape and 
licld in place with a circlet of orange 
blos.sonis. She carried a sheaf oi bridal 
roses. H er only^ a ttendant was her 
niece, Miss Meg Gillespie, who h.as re­
cently arrived from England on a visit 
to her grandm other. Mrs. L ittler. Mis.s 
M eg Gillespie wore a  dainty frock of 
pink georgette made on simple Uucs 
and a hat of pink m ohair to  m atch her 
frock. H er bouquet was composed of 
pink and w hite carnations.
T he groom was^ supported by Mr. 
Cecil Ro.se, and Captain S. Wor.slqy 
acted as usher.
b'ollawing the service .at the church, 
a small reception was held at the home 
of the bride’s m other, wlicrd Mrs. L it- 
tlcr was assisted in receiving the guests
by the bridegroom ’s m other. M rs. 
Shaw, o f E ast Keloivua- Mrs. L ittler 
wore a gown of black georgette.
Mr. and Mrs: Shaw left la ter for 
Seattle, en route to Portland. T hey  
will re tu rn  to V ictoria to  spend C hrist­
inas here with Mrs. L ittler. after which 
they will lc«ave for Banff_ to make Uicm 
honic, where Mr. Shaw  is on the staff 
of the Dominion G overnm ent N ational 
Parks engineering service.
For travelling the bride wore a n ig­
ger brown Hat crepe frock, relieved 
w ith collar, jabot, and cuffs of ccru 
lace, a cloth coat of brow n inum icd  
with m artin .collar and cuffs, and felt 
hat to inatcli, drooping a t the hack and 
laced with orange velvet.
T here were many handsom e wedding 
gifts, testifying to the VJopularity of 
both the bride and groom .
ms*!
M clnnes—-H olm w ood
O n Saturday, N ovem ber 15th, a vcr,y 
tjuiet wecldinj; took pluce at the United 
Church Manse, Salm on Arm. when 
E sther Isabel Holm w ood, daughter of 
Mr. W . T . Holm w ood, Valley Road, 
became the bride of Mr, R obert D ufton 
M clnnes. of Kedowna. <
M r. J. E . H olm w ood attended the 
groom  and M iss B arbara A. M. M c­
lnnes w as the bridesmaid. Rev, J. 
Fielding Shaw  perform ed the cere­
mony. ■
T he happy couple left by m otor car 
for the south after the ceremony.
, Shaw —L ittler■ ' . I
(V ictoria T im es, Dec. 10)
A wedding a t which only tbe imnied^ 
iate relatives and intim ate friends of 
the contracting parties were present,, 
took place this afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
a t C hrist Church Cathedral, when Revi 
Canon H , V. H itchcox, of Nanaimo, 
u n ite d  in m arriage M argery, only 
daughter of M rs. C. L. L ittler. T ru tch  
S treet, and the late Rev. G. L. L ittler, 
to  Mr, Philip Shaw, o f Banff, only son 
of Mr. and M rs. A lbert Shaw, of E ast
Kelowna. ' _ V r* tti
I Given in m arriage by Mr. F. C. E l­
lio tt, the bride made a  ,^jr£tty picture 
in her w edding gow n of ivory lace over 
ivory silk, fashioned with Jong-sleeved 
bodice; shaped to the waist and with 
long, full skirt. A t the natural w aist 
line a t the back there was a bow of
B, C. FRUIT GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION
T H E
LOCAL ANNUAL MEETING
, . w ill be held  in the I .O .O .F . T E M P L E  on
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20th, at 2.30 p.m.
for th e purpose o f n om in atin g  D irectors and e lec tin g  
D eleg a tes  to  th e C onvention^ the con sid eration  o f reso lu ­
tio n s  and gen era l b u sin ess.
A ll fruit and veg eta b le  grow ers w ill be w elcom e.
■ 19-lp
H o x i i i g  D a y
DECEMBER 26th, 1930
A N D  —
N ew  Year’s. Eve
D A N C I N G
AT
m .  : . - • 19-2C
FOR HER
CHRISTMAS
To c h o o s e  gifts that truly express the spirit of Christmas is 
not difficult, in this store of a thousand and one practical, 
useful gift things. Make your selection now while our stocks 
 ̂ are still plentiful.
Fine Gloves Mak,e 
Excellent Qifts .
Gloves-, are the old “stand by” 
w hen undecided as to  w hat to  give, 
O ne can always find use for an ­
other pair.
W e have excellent styles in T re- 
foiisse F rench  Kid Gloves. No o th ­
er m aker can m ake kid gloves so 
well as Trefousse.
Prices from  .... $2:75 to *
S i l k  U n d e r w e a T ’ ’̂^ - T h e  I d e a l  G i f t
H ere we have assortjnents to  please everyone. Bloomer^, V « ^
Sets, N ight Gowns, Slips and  Pyjam as. 8 ) l o D U
From  .............r------—v—...... ................................... ...........
Clearing line of Men’s SILfC NECK TIES; 
priec, each ..... ..........................
Fancy coloured bordered Sheets in new designs with 
Slips to  m atch; all ready boxed.
p rice , per set ............ .......... ................... - ............ .............. .. .
h e r  a  p a i r  o f  c o m f o r t a b l e
S lip p e r^  are,' indeed, an ideal gift, for everyorie 
appreciates the solid com fort of a  good pair^of house 
slippers. A ssortm ents are  large here and include 
m any kinds of felt, quilted satins a n ^





She can never have to o  m any. 
T hey  come in lace trim m ed and 
hand em broidered; p re tty  coloured 
novelties in linen and m uslin; d raw n 
w ork and 1 
stencilled. Each
WHY NOT GIVE H ER A SILK 
UMBRELLA ?
T he kind tha t can be taken aw ay in 




O n our H A L F  P R IC E  C O U N T E R  y o u  w ill  find  
m an y artic les  su itab le  for C hristm as p resen ts, such  as  p ieces  
o f hand m ade M adeira, S atin  C ushion  T o p s , S ilk  U n d er ­
w ear, D u st-p ro o f C lo th es B a g s, R ubber A p ron s, C h ild ren ’s 
W o o l S w eaters and S u its , B rid ge  Sets-
Fancy Scarves
Fancy Silk Crepe de Ghine and  G eorgette $ 1 .0 0  
Scarves in new patterns; from, each ....
L E A T H E R  H A N D B A G S
A leather H andbag m akes an ideal gift,
in leathers and here at 1  | b
reasonable prices ........
Ak
o F m a n
P H O N E  361
'WuntM
KELOWNA, B. C.
THB KELOWIIA COUKIfCB AW0. OEAHAgAW ORCHAEDIST T H u m m r ,  D e c e m b e r  i s . 1930




Prlcc»-35c, 50cl 75c, $1.00, $1.25v $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.75, $3.50 
And a WATERMAN IDEAL
FOUNTAIN PEN
Fountain Penn—$2.75, $4.00, $5.00 
and $7.50
Pen and Pencil Seta—$4.00, $5.50,
$8.00 and $15.00
P . B. W ILU TS &  CO., LTD.
PHARMACI(STS - STATIONERS 
Phono 19 , '  KELOWNA, B.C.
Let US help
to solve your insurance problems
WE HAVE SPECIALIZED IN 
FIRE INSURANCE 
FO R TWENTY YEARS
Oldest and Strongest Board Companies
WE WILL INSURE YOUR CAR AGAINST
ALL RISKS
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
TRUSTEES, EXECUTORS, INVESTMENT BANKING, ETC.
‘S/>e N ippon Bazaar
YOUR CHRISTM AS STORE
FIV E MORE SHOPPING DAYS




B ath  Salts
W riting  Paper
Pyjam as
Ensem bles
V est and Bloom er Sets
Fancy  Bloom ers in R ayon and  
Grepe-de-Chine.
D ressing Gowns --
Kimotias
Gloves
■Table R unners 
Table Squares 
Boxed H andkerchiefs 
Gloves
Big assortment of Brass and Antimony Goods.
BIG NEWS FROM TOYLAND! 
DOLL COMPETITION— JoTl
TALKS and; WALKS—FREEI FREE! To win this doU, aU you 
have to do is to sec it, then guess its HEIGHT and W EIGHT.
Com petition sta rts  on Saturday, Dec. 6th, and closes on Dec. 24th, 
a t 7 p.m. W inners nam e w ill be announced by  8 p.m.
P H O N E  SOI BERNARD AVENUE
" W H A T  W E  N E E D  
IS  M O R E




I j O W  o f t e n  d o  y o u  h e a r  
I I s o m e o n e  m a k e  t h a t  r e m a r k  
w h e n  r e f e r r in g  t o  b u s in e s s  c o n ­
d i t i o n s  in  B r it is h  C o l u m b i a ?  
A c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  r e p o r t  i s s u e d  
r e c e n t l y  b y  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
L a b o r  o f  t h e  B r it ish  C o l u m b i a  
G o v e r n m e n t ,  t h e  w a g e  e a r n ­
e r s  o f  B r it ish  C o l u m b i a  e a r n e d  
'  $ 1 9 2 ^ 0 9 2 , 2 4 9 . 5 1  in  1 9 2 9 .  It 
i s n ^ t '  M o r e  P a y r o l l s ^ 'w e  n e e d  
in  B . C .  a s  m u c h  a s  " h A o r e  
S u p p o r t^ ^  f o r  t h e  p a y r o l l s  w e  
a l r e a d y  h a v e .
D i r e c t l y  o r  i n d i r e c t l y  y o u  t  a  - 
. s h a r e  o f  th i s  p a y r o l l .  H e l p  t o  
i n c r e a s e  i t .  A s k  ^ ^ w h e re  from^^ 
w h e n '  b u y in g .  A s k  f o r  B . C . .
; P r o d u c t s .  •
e . C *
........ ...........................................................................
^  tfha VANCOIJVER BOAlU> OF 1BADR
'■■18
: FERRY TALES :
Soliloquy
Its  l)le.ssinja;s, its joys, its sorrow s—■ 
ephciricral happiness, flectiiiK Kl.adncss 
rather than a Gihraltar-likc expression 
of eternal Kood-will—tnnke.s Chri.stnias 
both joyous and tragic. All the world 
rejoices, part of the world optirui.stic- 
ally proclaims, and part of the world 
errs. T here is not a universtd Rladness 
at the Yidetidc.
In our own British Coliunliia the 
dawn of Christm as Day will not reveal 
smiling faces in the homes of lost air­
men'. T he firesides will be cheerless 
laces, tragedy made harder to bear 
,/hcn their neighbours arc abandoning 
for a day lesser troubles in celebration 
of the festive, season.
T here arc always light-llcarted fel­
lows to say “smile.” I t ’s ail easy thing 
to do when you have soincthing to 
smile about. T he sensible man gives 
judicious com fort, points out brighter 
paths w inding into the future, holds 
high the lamp o f'h o p e  and encourages 
its beam s to penetrate afar—away from 
the dismal present to a life of encour­
agem ent ahead.' T o  those who have 
stood recently in the appalltiig presence 
of D eath, ho conveys to them the div­
ine thought tha t death is not a cause 
for sorrow —th a t D eath takes under its 
protecting wing forever from all earth ­
ly woe that which it has called. Only 
the living have 'th is great tem porary 
tcrrestial battle to  wage, and Death, 
more often than not kind, hgs a duty 
to perform  tha t m ust go on while this 
globe continues to revolve.
Sym pathy is ever in the heart for 
those left destitute by the R eap­
er, but a t Christm as time a great sor­
row rem ains for those in poor circum­
stances who arc fighting a losing fight 
with disease, poverty, and their insid­
ious cohorts. I t  is for those who arC 
merely existing, not living, a sym path­
etic attitude is desired. I t  was for these 
people Jesus Christ liveil and laboured, 
fought and died. . . . .
" , T hese thoughts flashed through the 
brain of the m an from  W estbank as he 
.crossed the lake on a cloudy afternoon. 
A w arm  glow of thankfulness surged 
through his being as he' enum erated 
his personal assets: A contented wife 
and family, a hom eland orchard prop­
erty, the la tte r of little pecuniary val­
ue yet sufficient to ensure a living, 
good health, friends and a fairly optim ­
istic outlook on life. Many. m any, with 
more w orldly-goods and chattels, were 
less fortunate than  he..
But it was the m any 'with m uch less, 
he reflected, th a t tugged at his heart 
strings, tha t com manded his Attention 
in the days leading, up to thig Yuletide. 
H ow  could he be happy in the midst 
of unhappiness ? Secure in his own lit­
tle home, surrounded with gifts mere 
m oney had no t the pow er to buy, there 
would nevertheless be a flitting shad­
ow if he did not do-something to  show 
his hum anity to  m an. Even though he 
had little money, he had something to 
spare .for him w ho had “less than  a 
little.” H is contribution, with hun­
dreds of others, would give pow er to 
somebody to perform  a greater number 
of good deeds.’
L ast Christm as he had been given 
the opportunity to ’ w atch the “dispens­
ers of happiness” a t work—rKelowna 
city organizations adm inistering relief, 
and it had been .a  revelation to  hirn. 
T he p a rt he played had m ade his 
C hristm as, b righ ter and cheerier, had
WINHELD
O n Friday evening, M r. F . M. Black 
addressed a m eeting of the fruit and 
vegetable grow ers of O yania, O kana­
gan Centre and Winfield on the Cen­
tral Selling plan. A fter mucit discus­
sion, a resolution in favour of the plan 
was carried by a large m ajority. A vote 
of thanks was tendered to Mr. Black 
for coming to W infield to explain and 
discuss bis plan, which he feels will be 
to the benefit of the grow ers.
>» * «>
Oil W ednesday afternoon four local 
ladies went to Kelow na to sew for the 
H ospital. U nfortunately, o thers who 
had hoped to go were unable to. do so.
■ «i 4i «
Fred D uggan w ent to  the prairie 
last week to purchase a car of mixed 
grain.
' ‘ m * m
Mr, and M rs- T . W . Lidstonc, of 
G rindrod, spent the week-end visiting 
in W infield.
■ » •  * '
Cecil D uggan w ent to Penticton last 
week to visit his sister, M rs. Arnold. 
m m <*
M r. and M rs. T om m y W illiam son 
have returned from  V ancouver, where 
they have been holidaying.
made him  more thankful for his bless­
ings than he w ould havc been other­
wise. I t  had taken him out of confine­
m ent of selfishness, it had dem onstrat­
ed that man can not live for self a l ^ c .
H is thoughts were, lu m ed  to Old 
Bill, he of the leathery exterior-r-a 
blustering bid man with a h e a rt of gold 
within. I t  had given him more real 
pleasure last year to •watch his aged 
friend at play w ith his children, to 
listen to the stories he had told them 
and to witness their avve, than  he had 
enjoyed at Christm as in m any years. 
O ld Bill had never expressed his thanks 
in words, simpjiy because if he had a t­
tem pted to  do so he would have broken 
down and cried like a baby. H e en-' 
joyed himself hugely and, despite his 
rem arks to  the man from W estbank, 
“Y er a dummed fool, feller,” O ld Bill's 
gratitude was evident in a variety of 
ways. A t that, though, the man, from 
W estbank  felt th a t perhaps he _ owed 
a debt of • gratitude to  O ld Bill for 
spending Christm as w ith him. H e vvas 
not sure which of them  had got the 
biggest kick out of tha t m emorable 
daiy- '' . ■
No doubt there were lots of O ld 
Bills in the world who. through pride 
and m isunderstanding, ■ w ere left alone 
in a humble shack  while their neigh­
bours were rejoicing. Some people ex­
pected the poor to grovel a t the feet 
of a benefactor, but no real man or 
woman would expect those to  whom 
they were kind to  get down on their 
knees and lick the polish off their shoe 
leather. , S taunch Old Bill, w ith the 
fighting heart, would starve before he 
took the role of a cur dog.' B ut one 
had to understand men lik e 'O ld  Bill to 
be kind, to them. I t  had to be done 
tactfully. . L . . ,
W hile he w as thus m ed ita tin g ,' the 
bodt hit the dock gently and the man 
from  W estbank w alked ashore on the 
east side to do his bit.
A nother voyage was over.
“W haffo’ you sharpenin’ tha t-razor?” 
“.Woman, they’s a paih  o’ gem m um ’s 
shoes under yo’ bed. I f  they  ain’t,n o  
niggah in them, shoes, A ’m gonna 
shave?”
O R O W E i t S !
ONE CENTRAL SELLING AGENGY
- ■ or"a ■ „ .
COMPULSORY POOL 
being; advocated by Mr. F. M. Black must be . 
FOUGHT TO A FINISH
J O IN  T H E  ; ^
i n d e p e n d e i n t  G r o w ^
P.O. Box 339, Vernon, B.C. ' Membership, $1.00 per year
T8-19-21-3C
LOG A
a n d  ^
VB1M S B I P M C M E
Delicious to taste, j^forious in color, I.qgana 
and Vin Supreme are perfect dinner 
wines. Even the jaded taste responds to the 
intriguing tang of these products of the full 
ripe, loganberry.
The Christmas Table IVirie
Logana and Vin' Supreme, in comparison wijih 
sherry, j)oit' and claret, is worth four limes its 
listed price. ' .
GROWERS HIHE (H). LIMITED
Kvmm
Endorsem ent of the principle of 
Central Selling, as outlined by Mr. F . 
M. Black, was given at a m eeting held 
in the Com m unity H all on Saturday 
last under the auspices of the Kutlaiid 
F arm ers’ Institu te, the vote on the re ­
solution being 22 in favour and one 
against.
The m eeting was called to order a t 
8 p.m. sharp by President W hiffin, and 
after a few introductory rem arks Mr. 
F. M. Black was called upon to address 
the meeting. In  his address the sam e 
ground was covered aU i« the nfccting 
at Kelowna recently, and to give a de­
tailed report would be merely repetition 
of w hat has already appeared in the 
Courier. Mr, Black urged his hearers 
to test any other schemes fo,r Solving 
the problem  of the fruit industry w ith 
the single qucr,y, “W hat increase in the 
net returns , to  the / grow er will it 
bring?”
I t  it will bring a greater increase 
than his plan of central selling, then by 
all m eans adopt it, said Mr. Black.
A t the close of his address a number, 
of questions were asked and answ ered. 
The m atter of buying out the independ­
ent houses, compensation, etc., was 
very fully discussed. M essrs. T. G. 
Ghambers and A. C. Loqscmoro both 
speaking on this subject, in opposition 
to any such proposal. 'Finally the fol­
lowing resolution was moved by Mr. A.
E, H arrison and seconded by Mr. T . G. 
Cham bers:
“Resolved, that this meeting, called 
by the Rutland Farm ers’ Institu te, en ­
dorses the report of Mr. F. M. Black, 
that is', to create a m arketing Board of 
T rustees to m arket the fr.qit and veget­
ables of tills piart of the province of 
B.C., and th a t a copy of this resolution 
be sent to the executi’ire of th e  B. G.
F. G. a ;, and requests them to  draw  up 
a bill, in conjunction with the A ttorney 
General, such bill to be presented to  
the grow ers and voted thereon.”
T he votirtg was as 'p rev iously  men-.; 
tioned. M r. A. K. Loyd ptated th a t 
he did not, care to vote for o r against 
the plan until he had an opportunity to  
hear any alternative proposal th a t 
m ight be put up and then had a chance 
to compare. T h a t several o thers w ere 
of a similar mind would be indicated 
by the fact th a t about seventeen grovv- 
ers present did not vote. ' ^
, T he Ladies A id of the R utland U n it­
ed Church held a m ost enjoyable social 
in the church on Thursday evening ,last, 
the occasion being the fifth anniver­
sary of the union qf the two local con­
gregations. Admission was placed a t 
Ic per year of th e  individual's age, 
and we hear th a t the doorkeepers gain­
ed some startling  inform ation on m at­
ters h itherto  secret.
In  addition to  an entertaining mu’s^ 
ical program m e, there were m any gam ­
es and contests, followed by the usual 
excellent refreshmentsi. In  this la tte r 
regard the Ladies Aid certainly lost 
money on some of those who paid least 
for adm ission—'but no doubt made up 
the joss on those whose admission tee 
\vas highest! Such is life!
Rutland seniors won a friendly gam e 
of basketball from  a Glenmore team b y  
28 points to  4, in the Community H all 
on M onday eveijin^ last.
T he attendance was fair at the W o ­
m en's, Institu te  m eeting held in th e  
H all bn W ednesday last. Mrs. E , 
,M u ^o rd , occupied the chair and, after 
the routine business had been attended 
to , read a report of the proceedings a t 
the convention held in Pe:nticton re ­
cently., ' ■■■', '
A fter som e discussion,: it w as decid­
ed by the. In stitu te  tha t they ‘would 
finance once m ore the supplying of ho t 
cocoa to school children a t the lunch 
hour. N o charge will be' m ade to  the  
pupils for thisr
The concluding item on the agenda 
was election of officers for the ensu­
ing year. T he following w ere chosen 
directors: MesdUmes Mjigford, Leit-
hbad. M cLeod, Campbell, H ard ie and 
Ford. A t a directors’ m eeting held 
subsequentlyi Mrs." E . M.ugford w as 
chosen President, M rs. R. B. M cLeod, 
V ice-President, and M rs. W . Leithead,’ 
Secretary-Treasurer.
T he In s titu te  ha-ye a -fine hooked 
wool rug  and a lamibs-wool quilt in 
their possession th a t  they are anxious 
to dispose of, td  assist their funds, and 
any one interested should get, in, touch 
with the Secretary.
T he annual Christm as T ree and en­
tertainm ent given by the U nited 
Church Sunday SchooT will be held in 
the H all on Tuesday, December 23rd 
next. Santa will, be in attendance.
F riends of M r. and Mrs. J . Su ther­
land, form erly resident here, will be 
glad to learn tha t their daughter E lean­
or is m aking very satisfactory progress, 
following her operation a t S t  P au l's  
H ospital, Vancouver.^
' A successful baby clinic was held in 
the H all on T uesday afternoon. M any 
of the babies w ere inoculated against 
diphtheria. '
T he R utland School has won for the 
th ird  time an aw ard under the S trath- 
cona T ru st fund, for physical training. 
In  1928 and '29 th e  instruction was 
under Mr. C. E. Clay’s supervision,'and 
in 1930 Mr. J . H . Thornfon vvas in 
charge. ^  f *
• T he award, a cash g ran t.; has been 
used fo r. the purchase oP 'pictures il­
lustrating  early scenes in B.C.'s h is to ry ,, 
w hich  now hang in various rooms in ' 
the school. I t  is-in tended  tha t th is 
■year’s, aw ard shall be spent upon a 
shield in which will be embodied the 
details as to the award and circum-- 
stances under which, it vvas won. T he 
aw ard w as for ru ral schools o f five o r 
more*'divisions.
Salmon A rm  F a ll Fair scored the 
same num ber of points this year _as it 
did last year w ith an average of 80.02, 
according to  figures issued by. the P ro- 
v'incial governm ent. Another in terest­
ing feature is th a t it ranked am ongst 
the best for m anagement, scoring 14 
p o in ts’ o u t’ of 15.° SaanicKton led by 
36.8 per cent, followed by Chilliwack 
with 84.6 and M atsqui 83.3. Salmon 
AftfT'was but a fraction under K am - 
loo'ps.
P rogress is born o f,th e  pains of ec­
onomic .a d ju s tm e n t., —Charles M.
.Schwab. ;
E M PR E SS TH EATRE
TONIGHT AND FRIDAY, DECEMBER I9th
* * B y r 4  a t  t h e
S o u t h  P o l e * *
COURAGE AND DARING 
At THE BOTTOM OF THE WORLD
' See the g reatest event of M odern Tim es.
T hrill a t  the feats of this band of adventurers. .
Live w ith Byrd in the unknow n of the A ntarctic  1 
T he sensation of the ages I
— Also —
“DANGEROUS NAN McGREW”
T his picture will be run as followsi;-scc it from the start, and be sure 
the children see this educationaL film. M atinee, 3 P ^ .  
E V E N IN G :—F ox  Nfews, “B yrd at the South P o le /’ “D angerous 
N an M cGrew,” Fox Newsj “Byrd at the South  Pole.'
Matinee, 3 p.m., I5c and 30c Evening, 7 and 9, 25c. and  ,50c
mm












, “L IG H T N IN G  E X P R E S S ,” S a tu r d ^  M atinee only
M atinee, 3 p.m.; 15c and 30c Evening}‘7 and 9, 25c ah d  50c
T U E S D A Y  A N D  W E D N E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  23rd and 24th
Radio’s Miracle brapiatic Spectacle. In  lavish, fabulous m agnifi^cc. 
Staggering sweep of fiery drama. Gorgeous Comedy and heart throbs
BEBE DANIELS
Mote Glorious Than Ever
EVERETT MARSHALL
Metropolitan Opera Baritone Star
BERT WHEELER ROBERT WOOLSEY
DOROTHY. LEE. TOBYNA HOWLAND^
JO SEPH CAWTHORN, RALP HAROLDB
D on’t fail to  see—breath-tak ing  M ardi Gras, Fam ed Circus T h ^ tre— 
Spectacular Gam bling Salons—-The Gambler^s Duel—-
D ram a poured from  the very life-blood.of the O ld SouthI 
Splashed with colour. In  resplendent dram a. The sto ry  qf a vyoman 




' in ■■■ '■ . 
‘INSURANCE”
M atinee, 3 p.m., 15c and 30c Evening, 7 and 9, 25c and  50c
CHRISTMAS DAY AND FRIDAY. DECEMBER 25th and 26th
NORMA SHEARER
as the wife who learned how to  vam p.her husband.
MARIE DRÊ LER
in her finest and funniest p a rt (rem em ber “C aught S h o rt” ?)
ROD LA ROCQUE
as the husband whose m otto  about loye w as “L et U s Be Gay 1"
GILBERT EMERY„ HEDDA H O PPER, 
RAYMOND HACKETT, SALLY EILERS
What a cast 1 W hat a picture! The year’s outstanding talldet
“  L E T  U S  
B E G A Y * *
Musical Cartoon: 
“MONKEY
Chas. Ruggles in 
“H O T A I R FOX NEWS
MELODIES” MERCHANT”
Matinee, ^ p.m., 15c and 30c Evening, 7 and 9, 25c and 50c
WISHING YOU ALL A MERRY 
- CHRISTMAS! -W. MADDIN
ii
, w f *
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1930
t h e  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I8 T
P A G E  S E V E N
T O Y U N D
$ 1 .0 0Train Set, cortiprising engine, coal ten­der, car and truck.......................  ........
Tea Sets, large size cups, teapot, sugar (P - |
Magic Lantern, complete ...................................
All metal Dump Truck ...................................  JJ*Z5
Tracing and Fainting Set ..................................... JJ-00
Dre.sscd Dolls, hard to break ................ ......... |L00
Soldier Set, 1 box soldiers, foot or moifmed ^ .00  
G a m e  As.sortment, 3 popular and well- (P -j
Electric Train Set .................. -............................
Wagon, wood body ...............  |3-00
Tractors that climb ............. ........ -.......
Roller Skates........ ................................................... Ĥ 'cn
Steam Engines for that good boy of yours, rhey 
have all horizontal boilers, pressure and Water 
gauges ..........i....................... ............- -  95c to $8.50
SPURRIER’S
TRY OUR
g  “ T W O -IN -O N E ”  SPECIAL
“ T h e  G i f t  S t o r e ”  |
SPORTING GOODSSTATIONERY
FANCY CABINET, containing 48 slicets high- 
grade Hyland Notepaper, envelopes to match, in 
four beautiful tints, with handsome <R‘j A  A  
cover design. E ach ............................... t P X * W
^ “1 A  A  YOUR OLD FOUNTAIN PEN.
^ J t s W I l f  it has a l4-carat gold point and is 
a Waterman or Parker, wc will allow a credit of 
$1.00 on the purchase of any fountain pen listed 
at $3.50 or more.
Slazenger’s Rackets, from .-- $5.00 to G.A.T. $12.50
Golf Clubs ...........................................  $2.50 to $15.00
Boys' Boxing Gloves .... .......................$3.00 to $6.50
Punciiing Bag.s, complete ...................................- $5.00
12 panel Football, hand sewn, complete .......  $2.50
Air Rifles ...........................................-.................... $2-40
.Scout Knive.s in leather sheath .......... .............
Fishing Tackle Box .......... ............. $3.50 to $12.00
Hunting Coats, just the thing for Dad ...... . $8.00
Several years ago We tried out an original idea of 
our own for solving the gift problem. It went over 
.so big that wc have continued it every year since 
and call it our "TWO-IN-ONE” SPECIAL. Here
it is:— • '
During the Christmas Season we give a Library 
Subscription Card with every book of fiction sold 
for gift purposes. This gives the recipient the priv­
ilege of turning the book back to us after he has 
read it and becoming a member of our library with- ■ 
out additional charge.
We know that this gift is popular because people 
who have received the Two-in-One Gift have told 
us'over and over how much they liked it.
Wm. HAUG <a SON
Phone 66
C O A L  A N D  B U IL D E R S  S U P P L IE S
Established 1892 P .O . Box 168
—  A N D  —
S t a r t  E a r l y
T N  a n y  p la n  o f  l i f e  assnii- 
•w a n c e  t h e  e x t r a  r i s k  i s  w h a t 
in c re a s e s  th e  .p riem iam  th a t  
i s  r e q u ir e d .  '
T h e  e a r l ie r  y o d  s ta r t  th e  le ss  
y o u r  a s s u ra n c e  w i l l 'c o s t .
l i f e  a s s u ra n c e  i s  r e a l ly  o r ­
g a n iz e d  th r i f t  r e d u c e d  t o  a  
p la n  w h ic h  convertS '^ the  i n ­
te n t io n s  o f  e v e ry  th o u g h tfu l  
y o u n g  m a n  i n t o  a  d e f in ite  
p la n .  :
I t s  p s y c h o l o g i c  v a lu e  i s  a s  
g r e a t  a s  i t s  fm a n c ia l m e r i t .  ;
*Talk it over with one of our representative
S U N  LIFE a s s u r a :^c e
COMPANY OF CANADA
H E A D  O F F I C E M O N T R E A L
B9
y»*
i J / / .
r  > * \
\
: € i i v &
M e a l t l i  a ^ M d  
^  M a p p i a e s ®
w i t h  u
G eneral Slleetrle 
R efrigerator
P LAN n o ir  t o  h av e  in  y o u r  h o m e  th is  C h ristm as, a  G e n e ra l Electric R e frig e ra to r  . . . th e  g i f t  th a t  
e n su re s  h e a lth  a n d  h a p p in e ss  f o r  th e  e n tire  fam ily  , 
f o r  m a n y  y e a rs  to  com e.
H ere is a  g if t  th a t Yvill actually save m ore th an  i t  costs.
I h e  G en e ra l E lec tric  R e fr ig e ra to r  saves m oney  by  
e lim in a tin g  fo o d  sp o ilag e  . . « by  ass is tin g  in  econ­
o m ic a l m a rk e tin g  * . .  b y  m a k in g  possib le  a n  end less 
v a rie ty  d f  in ex p en siv e  salads a n d  .fro zen  desserts.
A ny d e a le r  Yvill e x p la in  to  yon  th e  m an y  su p e rio ritie s  
o f  th e  G en e ra l E lec tric  R e fr ig e ra to r  • .  • a n d  h e  w ill 
a lso  te l l  y o u  how  easy  i t  is  to  p u rch a se  th e  m o d e l yon 
w an t o n  te rm s  to  s u it  y o u r  c o n v e n l^ c e .  ' i *.*io. d
G E N E E A L ^ E L E C m C
- A E . 1 . . S T S 1 ! 1 .  K E F K 1 6 B B A T O B
F o r  S a l e  b y 4 ^
A ^
M O R R I S O N  H A R D W A R E  C O * Y , - L T D -------
J O N E S  &  T E M P E i S T
l^Gnoranteed by CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC 00.^ I ^tntewd
IN  T H E  M A T T E R  O F  T H E  E S  
T A T E  O F  G E O R G E  A R T H U R  
B O A K E . D E C E A S E D .
N O T IC E  IS  h e r e b y  G IV E N  
tha t all' persons having an y  claims a- 
gainst the 'estate of G eorge A rthur 
Boakc, who died at the City of K el­
owna,. B ritish Columbia, on the 19th 
day of June, 19^0, are required to send 
particulars in. w riting  of their claim to 
the undersigned, solicitor, for W . J. 
Knox, adm inistrator of the said estate, 
on or before the  8th day of January , 
1931, after which date distribution of 
the assets of the  said deceased w ilbbe 
made h iv ing  regard  only to  the  claims 
of Which .the undersigned has then had 
notice. I.
D A T E D  at Kelowna, B ritish C ''’" “'-  
bia, the 4th day of Decem ber, 1930.
T . G. N O R R IS .
Solicitor for the above-nam ed 
' A dm inistrator.
17-4c
IN  T H E  M A T T E R  O F  T H E  E S ­
T A T E  O F  W IL L IA M  0 ’N E IL L „ 
D E C E A S E D .
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
th a t all persons having any claims a- 
gaiuBt the estate . of . W illiain O ’Neill, 
w ho died la t the City of K elow na, ‘ B rit­
ish Columbia, on the 8th day of Sept­
ember, 1930.j and  to yrhbse estate L e t­
te rs  of A dm inistration weqre gran ted  to  
F lorence O^Neill by the Suprem e Court 
of British Columbia on the  21st day of 
O ctober. 1930, are req,Uired  ̂to send 
particu lars' in writing, of. thieir claims 
to  the undersigned, soHcitor#fpr the said 
Florence O ’Neill, on or before the 8th 
day of January . 1931, after which date 
.distribution of the assets of the said. 
W illiam  O ’Neill w ill’ be madev havipg 
regard  only to  the claims of -which the 
undersigned 'Jias then had notice.
D A T E D  a t  Kelowna. British Col­
umbia, the 4th day of Decem ber, 1930.
T . G. N O R R IS .
Solicitor for the above-named^ 
A dm inistratrix. F lorence O ’Neill.
I 17-4c
C A N A D IA N  PACIFIC
C A N A D A S  ^  
G R E A T E S T  
_  ^  S T E A M S H I P S
vEmpreSs of.&rlf în o^Japan
'■-•42.000Tons j 26.000  Tons
1Q3'1 V,.. 19^0 "
F R O M  S A IN T  J O H N  
T o  Glasgow—B eEast—Liverpool 
Dec. 24, ♦ Jan . 23 Moptc.alm
Jan . 2 ..................................  M elita
* J a n . 9, Feb. 13 ........... ..... M innedosa
♦ F eb . 6, ♦ M ar. 6 .-v................ . M elita
'♦ Feb. 20 ............ ................. . M ontrose
♦ N ot calling a t Belfast.
F R O M  N E W  Y O R K  
T o  C herbourg—Southam pton—
* H a m b u rg /
M ar. 14 Due ness of Bedford
M ar. 19 . ...... M innedosa
♦ In c lu d in g ’call a t H am burg.
FR O M , V A N C O U V E R
. T o  H aw aii—Jap an —China— 
Philippines .
♦ Dec. 6, * Jan . 31, Em p. of R ussia 
♦D ec. 20, ♦ F e b . 28
E m press of Japan
♦ Jan. 3 ................ E m press of A sia
♦ Jan. 17 .......... . E m press of Canada
♦ Including call a t H onolulu .
Apply to  agents everyw here o r 
J .  J .  ’F O R S T E R
Steam ship G eneral PasSenger Agent, 
C .P.R . Station, V ancouver. 
Telephone, T rin ity  1151.
1 ^ ^ M A IN  L IN E
to  a ll p o in ts ' in  
th e  M idd le  
W e st, E aste rn  
C anada a n d  th e  




V ancouver—V ictoria—̂ SeatUe 
D ouble daily  service.
VANCOUVER-NANAIMO
Daily and Sunday Service. 
Frequent Sailings to
A L A S K A
- antLway- ports.
F u rther particulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific E xp ress T ra v ­
ellers Cheques, good th e  w orld 
.over.
♦ 1 ■8 T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  f  
4. ' 5
8* (F rom  the files of “T he K elow na ^  
*  C ourier") *
4, .f. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4> 8* «  4* <9* 8' 8” l<
Thursday, D ecem ber 15, 1910
"T he takings at the H andkerchief 
Bazaar of the Ladii^s’ H ospital Aid, 
held on T hursday last, am ounted to 
$97.70.”, ♦ * *
‘‘Mr. Jas. Hgrvoy, sr.. has sold his 
8-acre trac t in Bankhead to  Mr. J . 
G. Ferricr, who recently arrived here 
from Mexico, where he had been resid­
ent for six years, and prior to tha t was 
engaged in orange-grow ing in F lorida.’’
“Mr. W . H aug  returned hom e from  
the H ospital on Sunday, after a six 
weeks’ siege of typhoid, fever. H e is 
slowly but surely regaining strength , 
and h is . many friends will be glad to 
see him around  once more. _ ‘Billy,’ 
with the persisteiU good hum our tha t 
fortifies him against a l l . m isfortunes, 
tells us tha t he will no t be eligible to 
run  for the  m ayoralty  nex t m onth as he 
no longer has (he proper shape!”. .
Seven or eight team s ha,ve been 
ploughing steadily all this m onth on 
land sold by. the C entral O kanagan 
Lands, Ltd;, in- Glenmore, in prepara­
tion for n ex t spring, vvhen, abou t 250 
acres will be, planted in orchard. A 
num ber of the purchasers are due, to  a r ­
rive this w in ter and will take up resid­
ence on th r ir  properties, while the 
Company will attend to  the planting 
a n d 'c a re  of the trees for absentees. 
Sales in this yer.y desirable section have 
been increasing steadily since it was 
p u t  on the m arke t last sum m er, and by  
the end of the m onth  the transactions 
will have reached a very large sum,. T he 
development of Glenm ore meaijs tha t 
one of th e  largest blocks of producing 
•orchards in the valley in a few years’ 
time will be. w ithin tw o to four miles of 
town—alm ost a suburb-^w hich will 
have an im portant bearing in ' m any 
ways upon the progress and prosperity  
of Kelowna.”
. “W ith the drjy w eather for the past 
week,' the roads are slow ly drying and, 
should the conditions rem ain as favour­
able fo r a  week or tw o longer, m ost o f  
the mud should disappear. T h e  present 
mild: w eather recalls - the w inter of 
1905-6, w hen the g reatest cold came in 
March.- the m axim um  being only 16 
degrees of frost. January  was delight­
fully warm- and pleasant w ith nearly 
three weeks" of sunshine, during which 
the therm om eter w ould rise to 55 or 
so in the shade a t noon. Green grass 
flourished, and some of the  trees show ­
ed alarm ing tendencies to  come into 
bud, b u t fortunately the w eather turned 
cooler in F ebruary  and dam age was 
averted.” ;
A t the regular half-yearly m eeting 
of the M unicipal B oard of Licence 
Commissioners,' held on Dec. 14fh, a 
transfer o f  the licence of the Royal 
H otel w as granted to M essrs. Lavigne 
& D unk from  Mr. J. E . W heeler, thus 
disposing of a vexatious question which 
had been a fertile source of bitterness 
and ill-feeling during the previous tw o 
years.
‘ V' ! ' *  ♦
The M unicipal V oters’ L ist for 1911 
contained 418 names, as com pared w ith 
721 for 1931. ;  ,,
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  A N D
-V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N T S







F ru it ..............    .9
Mixed F ru it and V egetables 32
Vegetables ................................   1
Canned Goods ........................   2
24
T he- annual m eeting of the Revel- 
stoke Ski Club was Held at Revelstpke 
last week, swhen plans for the Canadian 
Cham pionship m eet to  be held in Feb/ 
ruary were, discussed.
I t ’s not unlucky-to  postpone a  w ed­
ding if you keep on doing it.
The w orst of Rutting up a showy 
bungalow is^that people invariably m is­
take it f o r a  filling station.
l * ’W hen handed the golden harp  ^ e  
newly arrived A m erican asked St. 
Peter w hat the first paym ent would be;
K elow na curlers m ay ge t " s ta rt oh 
the other fellow by s ta rtin g  now to 
sweep out the cellar.
, I t  is estim ated tha t if all the golf 
balls in the w orld w ere placed one b n  
top of the o ther the second one would 
-rT>ll::nff-T)efore-^thLe_third one could be 
placed on the second one.
OKANAGAN CENTRE
W ith  the Friesldcht in the chair and 
a half-dozen visitors besides nearly  the 
full m em bership in attendance, the re- 
gu lar D ecem ber m eeting of the w,ont- 
en’s Institu te , held in the Com m unity 
H all on T hursday  last, was one of the 
m ost in teresting in its history.
A small am ount of business connec­
ted largely w ith the arrangem ents for 
the Christm as party  w as quickly dis­
patched, the date of the  affajr first be­
ing  set for the 29th inst., a t the Hall, 
a t 3.30 p.m. , ' .
T here  will be a fine tyee w ith gifts 
for all the children of the com m unity 
of public school age and  under, while 
every one of any age is cordially in­
vited to  come and jo in  in the run.
T he Social Com m ittee, w ith M rs. 
Cheesm an as , convener, , will ^havc 
charge of the refreshm ents and the 
Buying Com m ittee—‘•Mrs. Gleed and 
Mrs.' H arrop—will a ttend  to the tree.
T he feature of the afternoon w as the 
report of the annual conference of tke 
W om en’s Institu tes  of the South  O k­
anagan district, held a t Penticton, D e­
cem ber 1st and 2nd. T h is  was given by 
the delegate, M rs. V enables, and was 
an unusually good rep o rt of w hat was 
said to be one of -the best c o n ffe n c e s  
held in. a  num ber of years. In  addition 
to  giving the choice b its from  the sev­
eral Institu te  reports, the  speaker gave 
the m ost in teresting  ex tracts from  the 
various lectures ■which constitu ted  the 
h igh  lights of the conference ^
A fter this ta lk  th^ draw ing  ^bf the 
•winning num ber in the, raffle for the 
hooked wool • rug, w hich w as pw nea 
by th e 'In s titu te , took place, th e  lucky 
w inner being M rs. ® 
resu lts of "the raffle pu tting  $27.50 in to  
the treasury . .. : , . . .
M esdam es Cheesm an and Goldie 
w ere hostesses during  the tea-hour fol­
lowing; , .
T he date for the annual m eeting w as 
set for the 8th of January , w hep it is 
hoped there will be a full attendance of 
the m em bers.
M rs. G. T opham  .left on W ednesday 
to spend the holidays, a t various points 
in A lberta.
T he Rev. M r. Scott, of Peachland, 
p rea thed  on Sunday aC the afte rnoon  
service in St. Paul’s U nited  ^Church. 
A m ong the intim ations, m ade of com ing 
services was tha t of a 
vice next Sunday, followed by  H oly 
Comm union. ^  _
M r. F .  H ; Latim er, of Penticton, en­
gineer for the O kanagan Valley L and 
Co., was in the C entre several days 
last week engaged in som e survey w ork 
for the Company. v
M iss H ooper, of the B ritish Sunday 
, School Mission, came dow n from  V er- 
non on T hursday  last and  was the guest 
o f M rs. V enables until Saturday.
' m. . m ' * ,
T h e  m ajo rity 'o f the fru it g row ers of
the 'vicitiity attended the  m eeting ot 
the B.C.F.G.A. a t W infield on F r i d ^  
last, voting largely ,for the central sel­
ling scheme. N one registered a vote 
against it.’ ,  ■
The special school m eeting which 
was called b n  the 10th inst. ca™e_tp or^ 
der a t , 8 p.m. w ith M r. P. W . P ix ton
elected to  the chair. x-
T h e  m inutes of the la st m eeting hav­
ing been read and accepted, the^report 
of the T rustees’ findings as to  the size, 
style '•and cost of a school building to 
house forty  pupils w as heard wi.tn in­
terest. A fter m uch discussion, an  at- 
firm ative vote w as registered to  build
such a schoqk * o v-T he resignations of M r; S._Copcland, 
S ecre tary -T reasu rer,’ and M rs. 1 . A. 
Gray, T rustee, w ere accepted and in 
their places w ere elected M rs. G. Cib- 
son and Mr. R . Cheesm an, M rs.J jiib - 
son la ter being elected S ecretary-T rea­
surer a t a m eeting of the  th ree T rus- 
tees. As they, signified a  wish for help 
in the building of the school, M essrs. 
J . A. Gleed and S. C opeland,w ere ap­
pointed to  act w ith  the  T rustees as a 
building com mittee. .
A s the size of the lots held a t p resent 
by the- Board seems inadequate, an­
o ther site was discussed and an effort 
will be made to  secure the lo ts ad­
jo ining the tennis courts on the  soum*
T he m eeting w as adjourned, to  be 
qalled again a t a la ter date to  hear a 
rfeport on this m atter.
A sign in a hotel, the nam e of which 
we will , not m ention, runs as fo ll^ ^
H A V E  Y O U  L E F T  A N Y T H IN G ?
I t  should read: .
H A V E  Y O U  A N Y T H IN G  L E F T ?
I f  a patch on his pan ts m eant no in­
ju ry  to  his pride, a  m an would not 
w orry  so m uch about hard  times.
W hen  the roadsH reeze  a fte r snow  
I and a thaw , jn o to r ists should bear in 
j”mind th a t a sm ash. lilqrprw ^"rit3rrJnay- 
; be ju s t around the corner.
Remember, girls, it’s the hot tem per­
ed wife th a t m akes her husband’s love 
grow cold. .
A  native is one who feels privileged 
to  butcher his own language.
L  M. CA RRU TH ERS &  SON, LTD.
O F F IC IA L  A D M IN IS T R A T O R ’S O F F IC E
Y E A R -’R O U N D
PROTECTION
Give yourself a Y uletide gift 
tha t will afford ypar-’rqund 
protection against financial 
loss caused by fire, collision, 
liability, theft, etc. W e issue 
sound insurance policies cov­
ering  all of these contingen­
cies. Consult us before C hrist­
m as for helpful counsel based; 
upon your needs.
R E A L  E S T A T E
M O R T G A G E S
IN S U R A N C E
'i'tmr
f
t h e '
RADIO
A ^ill b
extra joy at 
G r h r i s t m q s ^ L
' ■ ' '' •,••-, ■.’■ r . ' , ■
Know the thrill of tnniiig 
the new Micro-Synchr^ 
nous 5-circuit Screen-Gndi 
Victor Radio . . 
the station you wat̂ t when 
you want" it  i . .  with 
niatchless ease and 
cisi6n-~and the inconapaur- ' 
able Victor Tone. Our 
cpnyenient payment plan 
available R ypii m
Mason & Risch, Lim ited
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE MUSIC STORE •





A SIZE FO R  EVERY JO B
A IIONDRED JOBS FOR EVERY SIZE
IN
Many interestins: book­
lets tell the "Caterpillar” 
story with facts and pho­
tographs. They are FREE  
for the asking.
“CATERPILLAR”
“TEN” — .“FIFTEEN” 
“TW ENTY” ' 
“THIRTY” — “SIXTY”
“M orrison”—̂an institu tion built bn Service.
'• ■ ■’S a le  'O istrihu t'o rs  "*fo'r ,D ,C. > ‘‘v . ■
MORRISON; TRACTOR & EDUIPMENT;'EOr, LIMiTED
. , Q-4, q ' • S TAT I O N 5T. VANCOUVER
W areh o u ses ; N anaim o, .N elson. K elow na, P rin ce  O co rq e  ,
'  V r '  •
% pAm gXOHt _______ _ _______________
**" a d d  SPARiCLING CHARM TO ^
YOUR CHRISTM AS MENU |
with '
m
" C A N A D A  D R Y ”  |
“The Champagne of Ginger Alca” m
12-o u n c e  b o t t l e  f f l
Each. 25c; per carton of 6, $1.40; per carton of 12, $2.75; ^
per carton of 24, $5.25
THE NEW 3 0 -O U N C E  BOTTLE
Each, 40c; 6 bottles, $2.35; carton  of 12, $4.65
A carton of “ CA N A D A  D R Y ” makes an  especially fine gift-
and it’s different 1
CHRISTMAS WILL NOT BE CHRISTMAS |
Acini' fto  your next order?
Â REAL tea SPECIAL ^
F or the festive season. A  lovely, blend of new crop l^roken 2 0 c
Orange Pekoe; b e t , ... ...... irnn... ............Per lb„ aSc; 3 lbs. for $1.00
(A sk  fo r th e  silver b ag )
C O M P A N Y .q L T R
T H E  K E L O W N A  COURflKI^ A H S  6 k A H A 6 a II  O fe<£llA R lpI§T SSSwSSfSiSSBSS
♦  4 - J
:  SPORT ITEMS :
4> ♦
B A S K E T B A L L
V ancouver Province Squad T o P lay 
H ero Tonight
G RO CEM K E L O W N A  B C M
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
P F A fF
AND GOODWILL
- ■ ' 1,'. :
r U D  IQ T M  A Q is a time of rejoicing. May 
. your'heart be filled \With its
cheer and as the Star of Bethlehem brought 
^  good tidings, so may this Christmas bringW you, your dear ones and associates an abund-
^  ance of joy  arid Happiness. .
I  A REAL OLD TIME MERRY CHRISTI
If
M
The Old Established Firm
PHONE 67 ' '
T he season's first Co*a.st invasion is 
announced by the executive of the K el­
owna Basketball Association, who have 
been successful in arranging a game 
between the Vancouver Province, ben- 
ior A aspirants for divisional titlc hon­
ours. and the local scnior.s. T he brush 
will be featured as the main event on 
(this) T hursday  evening’s generous 
helping of ba^ccthall entertainm ent at 
the Scout Hall, and will he preceded 
by another interesting game which 
brings toircthcr the V ernon and K el­
owna Senior B girls teams. T he new s­
paper tribe bring to the In terior a good 
loop reputation tied with a sizeable 
string of victories, and the local crew 
arc preparing for a strenuous battle 
'roni whistle to  gun.,
T he City League final for the Spald­
ing Cup between Campbell & Lpwis 
and Old Scouts team s, prigm ally sched­
uled and aimounced for the ahovc^dhte, 
las been postponed, aii4 a date for the 
citiy title clash will he arranged later.
I t  m ay be th.at a§ you read the above 
announcem ent the rival quintettes may 
)c ready to step the hoards at the Scout 
H all. Both gam es should he full_ o : 
action and we recom m end you to join 
the basketball-bound crowd gathering 
at the scene of hostilities.
Beat Reservation Privileges F o r 
A ssociation M ^ b e r a  
A t the executive m eeting of the ICel 
ow na Basketball Association, held on 
M onday night, it was decided to  issue 
m em bership ticke ts  covering the gam es 
held under the auspices of the assoc­
iation, $1.00 each, entitling the hpld- 
ers to seats in a section of the Scout 
H all which will be reserved for ticket
holders. , ; , . ,  '
Tuesday nights will be set aside for 
general basketball practice, w hen it is 
hoped all who have played basketball, 
or wish to play, will tu rn  out, regardr 
less of w hether they are a t present on 
the line-up of any of the team s or not 
U nited  Church Squads T o M eet 
Saibnon A rm
Salm on A rm  hpop artists will invade 
K elow na on “ F riday  n igh t 4o test their 
skill against tw o U nited Church team s. 
T he gam es will be played in the; Unit-, 
ed Church gym nasium . .Seniors and 
Interm ediates, will be represented, and 
keen in terest is being shown in the tu s­
sle between the la tter, Salmon A rm  
has an exceptionally fine team  which 
defeated K elowna in the In term ediate 
A division. T he  Church B squad, a 
team  th a t i has sp rung  m any surprises, 
will oppose these stalw arts, and* it will 
be in teresting  to  see w hat the young­
sters can do against the m ore exper­
ienced com bination. T he first gam e is 
called for 8 o’clock.
Gym  A ctivities Suspended D uring  
H olidays
■ _1_V-
O w ing to the interruption of C hrist­
m as holidays, w ith m any busily engag­
ed in other business and a large num ­
ber out of town, all regular classes at 
the U nited Church >?ym  ̂ will be sus­
pended until the resum ption of school. 
Volleyball will be " pushed back tw o 
w eeks./ T he regular schedule of gam es 
will continue w here it has been left off 
this week im m ediately after the New 
Y e a r ., .
cs' H om e in Kelowna, to assist a t a 
ScwiiigjBcc, for rcpletiifthing hnen, ctc.» 
of the Wospital. .
A m eeting of the \yo iiicn’.s Institu te  
was held in the Community Hall on t ic 
9th inst./ and the report of the^dclcgatea 
to the Penticton Convention was read, 
t was suggested that, during the cold 
nonths of the year, m eetings should be 
held at m em bers’ homes. Ih e  nicinbcr- 
sliip fee i§ due in apd the
m eeting will he held in Mrs. Gold­
sm ith’s home. ^
T he stork has been busy lately, leav­
ing a baby daughter for Mr. and Mrs. 
Hall, ami a little son for Mr. and M rs. 
Tasker. C ongratulations to the proud 
parents!
m o r a l  f o r c e  o p
PUBLIC O P IN IO N  
! (Continued from Page 1)
T H U R S D A Y , P K C B M IIE E  IB, % m  
.................................................. ......... ....
T he first anniversary of the opening 
of the Com m unity H ajl was celebrated 
on Friday evening last, when there was 
a gathering of voung aiid old.
T he first part of the evening was oc­
cupied by the reading of the general 
and financial reports. Mr. E. B. 1 owcll 
icing in the chair. T he financial sta te­
m ent showed tha t the ba|ance of $400 
owing is now paid off, and a piano, 
stoves, lamps, etc., have bcciV purchas­
ed: this at the end of the first year! 
A ballot for the election of Dirccto.rs 
w as then held, and Mr. Geo. F itzgerald 
and M r. R oger B orrett w ere elected.
Mrs. Miller, Secretary of the W o ­
m en’s Institu te , read an account ^Oi 
their activities, inclu.diug the gift q t a 
gold m edal to  t)ie K elowna M usical 
Festival, for com petition, ncyt year.
I t  vvas suggested  tha t in future, the 
youu)af people should run the social p ^ t  
of the com m unity work, (under the 
auspices of the W om en’s Institu te) and 
Mr. and M rs. H . H arsen t were elected 
as conveners for a g roup ' of young
*^*^Having disposed bf the business, the 
rem ainder of the  evening was devoted 
to vocal music and dancihS*. Solos 
were rendered by Mrs. Moodie and 
M rs. M cTavish. a pianoforte solo by 
M rs. G raham , and soni?s by M essrs. 
H olland, Curtice and Powell. M rs. 
R obertson and Mr. H . H arsen t played 
for dancing and Mr. R obertson acted as 
M.C, Y oung and old ,had a good time, 
enjoyed the refreshm en ts .' and kept 
agoing till midiriglff. ^
Mr. H olland wiB resum e his classes
in gym nastics fo^ the boys. .
T he annual Christm as T ree  for the 
children will be held on th e -2 3 rd 'in st.
In  response to the call from  the 
Guides and Scouts, parcels have been 
gratefully received-—and sent in ^ f ro m  
M rs. Powell, M rs. M aude-Roxby and 
M r. Dodd.
for the Anglo-Saxon race to  hold aloft 
the torch of public thought tha t it 
m ight spread to different parts  -ot the 
world. . ,
Force Never M ade Perm anent 
A dvance
Summing up  in, cbnclusion, the 
epcaker pointed out em phatically that 
force never m ade a perm anent advance. 
In  the late war. Gcrmaiify had heen the 
best equipped* of all nations hut had 
failed. Advance was made through the 
OIIW! ird  m arch of thought, great with 
its hopes, its aspirations, its creation ot
sane public opinion. , , , .
' “ 1 hope you have seen th a t the great, 
creative force, public opinion;' is tinght-, 
ier tiian the sw ord,” he said. May 
its rays extend to  all parts of the earth  
and goodwill will flourislv under the 
banner of the m oral public opinion of
m ankind.” . , ,
Trem ctulous applause m arked the 
conclusion of the address.
Mr. T. G, N orris, in m oym g a vote 
of thanks to the speaker, paid tribu te to 
the H on. Mr. Justice M acdonald for 
his facility of speech and his eloquence, 
rctriarking tha t he who spent so m" 
of his time in settling  differences was 
particularly well qualified to  handle the 
subject with which he had dealt.
M r. W. M. F raser, in supplem enting 
M r. N orris’ rem arks, expressed the 
pleasure he had taken in the address. 
T hose present would 16ok forw ard eag­
erly to the nex t visit of their disting­
uished guest. .
T he chairman rem arked th a t the As- 
spciation of Canadian Clubs was dmilg 
niuch to further public opinion. _ T he 
liext speaker would he M r. B. L. 
Nicholas, of th e  V ictoria Tim es, who 
was expected about January  IS th^and  
on February 13th a speaker from  E as t­
ern Canada w as expected w ho would 
deal with the relations or the Canadian 
and the French-Canadian.
T he proceedings w ere concluded with 
the singing o f ' the N ational Anthem .
W i n
A  M ONTH’S FREE U U N D R Y
Guessing Contest
NOW ON AT '
KELOWNA STEAM LAUNDRY OFFICE
Opposite C.P.R. Wharf
T here ; was only a small .attendance 
a t the Baby clinic on |Triday. T h is is 
the last clinic until the spring.
A w a r d s
W e are all proud of the fine awards won by the 
strick of the JBldoradp Ranch at the Vanepuver 
' Exhibition last week. It has keen bur good for­
tune to have for our CH]RISTMAS BEEF 
a selection from the Eldorado herd. See it and 
choose a joint.
You are invited to «ee our choice of TURKEYS, GEESE, 
DUCKS, CHICKENS and ofh4r delicacies for your Christ­
mas dinner. On request we'remove the sinews and truss 
your Christmas bird all . ready for the oven at no extra 
charge. Please make your selection early.
S P E C I^  FRIDAŶ  ̂W
Shouider Roast Grain Fed Pork, as cut, per lb., 15c arid 17c 
Salmon, Halibut arid Cod; 6ne lb. . 19c
Mince, per lb. ....... ............................... ...........lac
WE GUARA.N’TEE QUALITY, VALUE AND SERVICE ;
CASORSO B R O TH ER S, LIMITED
PHONES: 178 and 179 
City Deliveries leave at 9 a.m., 11 a.tn. and 4 p.m.
Friends of M rs. R. F. N alder will be 
sorry  to hear th a t she died suddenly 
tw o weeks ago, after an operation. The 
deceased Jady had resided in E ast K el­
owna., for about seven years, and omy
left fof-the O ld C ountry-last D ecem ber., -  ^  A
She is survived by her husband and her p Q p  HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO THE COURIBjR
P H Y S IC A L  T R A IN IN G  A N D
V O L L E Y B A L L  C L A S S E S
Lowboy o f pleasuiRdcsisn. Da Luxe Higblwy. j a d i n g
Ooen m o o d . 8 tubes, 4 /  d o o rs .. AutosMtlo Volnmo
a m e n  iu i4 . 10*. electro- /  Control. 9 tabeS, 5  ̂sereeascree arto - i i ; Aj w i v rmws w 
dvnainlc speaker ond tone arid . 12 ^ c t r o  - dynamio 
ralector. speaker and  tone  sd se to r .
W ith  ^ 2 3 9  W ith
Tubes* Tuhc.s $388
Higbboy console. SUdin® 
doors. Automatic Volume 
Control. 9 tubes, 6 scrcim 
•rid . 10 ' electro.d3rosmlc 
0peck6T and  tono saloctoye
W ith  M O K  '
Tubes
O u r i U i t m a s
iH v e  B o s c h  R a d io  a s  t h o  g i f t  t o  t h e  J h ^ l y  l 
d e l i g h t  o n  C h r ie tm a s  m o r n i n g  w i l l  b e  
e a c h  d a y  t h r o u ^ o n t  t h e  y c a n --- 'a n d  
y e a r s  a n d  y e a r s !  F o r  B o s c l i  R a d io  h a s  
f o n io u s  f o r  i t s  r a r e  b e a u t y  o f  to n e ,  a n d  
H a r e m a r k a b l e  s e le c t iv i ty .  Y o n  c a n n o t  
a  f in e r ,  m o r e  l a s t in g  C h r i s tm a s  G i f t !
BOSCH
R A D IO
T R E N W n H  L M I T E D
Physical tra in ing  and volleyball 
classes, under the instruction of L. da 
Fonseca and W . Shugg, will begin in 
the Scout H all on the first M onday in 
the new year. T h e  floor will be avail­
able from  5.30 to 7 p.m. A ctual P .T . 
will occupy only a half hour, while the 
balance of the t im e . will he taken up 
w ith the use of apparatus and w ith  
volleyball p ra c tic e .,
All interested m ay obtain fu rther 
particulars from  D ouglas Buckland or 
froqi either of the  instructors..,
EAST m O W N A
.. . '
O ur fruit exhibitors a t the V ancou­
v e r  W in ter F a ir took  up quite a large 
space in the prize list. '
Mr. R. G. R itchie took sixth place in 
the D istrict Exhibits. All eight prizes 
in the Jonathan  and Grimes Golden 
plate classes w ere won by local men. 
F o r apples. Mr. Ritchie won a second 
for ten boxes N ew tow ns; one first, tw o 
th irds and one fourth in the S-box 
classes; one first, one second .and two 
thirds in/ the single-box classes; also 
two firsts, one "second, two thirds and 
one fourth in the plate classes. <
M r. Charles Tucker, for single boxes 
of apples, scored tw o seconds, three 
thirds and one fourth, and for plate apT 
pies took tw o firs ts , three seconds, one 
th ird  and three fourths; also second 
for six varieties: he also scored three
seconds in the plate pear classes.
Mr. A. Clarke obtained one fourth in 
singlc7box apples, was placed fourth  
for six varieties plate apples, and took 
one first, one second and one th ird  for 
platp apples: also taking one firs t and 
one third for pear plate exhibits.
T he apparent duplication of classes 
in the full prize list is caused by the 
division of m any classes geographic­
ally into “ E ast of N orth B end” and 
‘‘W est of N orth  Bend.’’_
A poin t to be noted is th a t there is 
no rule of the Association, requiring an 
exhibitor to show his own fruit, and 
therefore he need not own a single tree 
T here  was a large entry in m any of 
the classes and wc wish to congratulate 
bur prize w in n e rs . N othing succeeds 
like success!
W c arc pledsed to hesir tha t the 
School Inspector’s recent report on the 
E ast Kelowna School and the teachers’ 
.work is very satisfactory.
“T H E  E L E C T R IC  S H O P ” 
r o y a l  A N N E  H O T E L  
B ernard  A ve. ' K E L O W N A , B . C.
T hings are under w ay for an enter 
taium ent. to be given by the School 
children ' in the Comm unity H all, on 
Friday, 19th December, at 7.30 p.in. 
Proceeds o f the small entrance fee are 
to he devoted to  the School L ibrary.
O n W ednesday last, a num ber of 
E ast Kelowna ladies w ent to the  N urs-
MAYBELLE
VEST AND BLOOMER SETS
*v. '■.]■'r- ' -• '
lri*thirty-fiv;e different style and colour com­
binations. ;A special purchase enables us to , 
offer these at an- especially attractive price. _
'V
Regular $2.50 and $2.95 values.
$1.95
MAYBELLE, WOODS LAVENDER  
MERCURY
quality UNGERIE
Beautifully Tailored, Exquisitely Styled
.................  $2.50 to .$A.50
S i I m a s " 3 . Z Z ...... :.............  $2.95 to $4.95
Ensembles —- - ....     $2-95 to $8.95
Exceptional Christmas Gifts
^  YOUR GIFTS S  
^  ARE DAINTILY  
^  BOXED FOR m
^  CHRISTMAS ^
LINGERIE SUGGESTIONS
Maybelle Govvns,'Pyjamas, Slips, low cut back 
Brassiere-top Vest Sets, Tailored Vest and
Bloomer Sets. $1.95
Maybelle Gowns, Pyjamas, Kimonas, Brass­
iere and Bloomer Sets, Brassiere and Shorty 




Famous for its long-wearing quality and its fine even knit. 
Full fashioned service weight and chiffons—-
$ 1 . 2 5 ,  $ 1 .5 0 ,  $ 1 .9 5
MERCURY
A famous quality line.
Chiffon and service weights  ......... —- $L50, $1.75, $1.95
DULL-TONE GRENADINE
Famous for its elasticity and its hard-wearing quality.
Full fashioned ...... ......................................... “ d $1.95
The new service weight— ......—— ................ ———  cp
SILK PURSES
Hand Embroidered Silk Purses, for afternoon 
or evening wear. These are all sizes and a. 
good range of colours. Prices—
$ 2 .7 5 ,  $ 3 .0 0 , $ 3 .5 0 , $ 4 .5 0
NEW  PARK LANE VANITY BAG
The new Park Lane Vanity Bag-of calf leath­
er. This is a separate two-section purse, 
each side with small pockets. JiIetaT tô^̂  ̂








Leather Hand Bags and Envelopes in all 
the new designs and, colours. Bags 
with wizard fasteners: ' Leathers are 
calf, seal, goat and fabrics. Fancy cel­
luloid handles and ornamental tops. 
These are in shades of brown, tan and 
black. Black antelope suede bags and 
black calf leathers are having a good, 
run. These bags .range in price from—
TO $10.00$3.75
M
■ >
KELOWNA, B. C.
'i"
